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PeU Grant recipients forced to "Just Say No"
".,~. I,'sfunaioa islOabopn::vent~(rom
us.i"ll; Pcll GraD! fuods to pu<ehue illicit subl<tanc>e&.

Many lobbying gn:..oPs .......P"'. indudina !he Arr>o:nc:an
Council on Eduaolion and &be us Srudenl Association.
""ve spokc:tl oul again$l !he ...Ie as beina an invasion or
poiva<:)'.

"1br. US~ of Ed_ion. which iHUed the
rule, has ..... )'eI docidod how Sludenu will prove lhqo
..." not drug users. Accordi... 10 the~•• drua
IeRin& docs noc appelU" Ie be • viable 501......... and ....udenb
will ........, 10 Sweat they do nol use illegal drop.

As depanmeN spokesman Jim BrwWuow is quoted in
Collegc h=o Seo'vioe (CPS), ··W"'..,,,,",,,..IlA3 ;( ...........15

WIll have 10 sign a separate fonn.". JUS' eheck a boo; on
the ......1 appli.c:alion fonn. B." Ihey [the S1udenllll will
have 10 Clen,fy they aredrug free and nor. using !he fund~

f.". drug_""ta.ed aeti ...itieli.··
'Ibc: penalty for I)"ing on the: fonn WIll be the I"," of

the grants. How.,...er, the DC'panmenl of Ed....."on ..
uneer""n as to how they w,1l ...eritY students lelling the
, ..."h. Braobhaw admitted the dcpartmen, does not ha","
the resourees 10 chcck Oft .....cry student .

Past convictions for drug po)Ii$<'Ssion or saIcs may e'''''',
....11)" alfecl a student's appIicauon. n..: '""" is currenl

See DRUG FREE/p.11

Competition for the Bookstore?

By JACQUELVN E. ANDERSON
Sao.. Sport! &IJu>r

Fraternity pledges claim
responsiblity for damages

That's $5 please._.
"'AU polk., ofTk., Tim Gngo....k liekets ),.,1 anolh"••·...,hkl" ""
.....n ......... The Mazda ....... parked behind lbe polk., slaUnn.

Soon old no1e.~. beer bollies and soda ...an..... ilI be wonh .o"",thing.
Siuden' Go...emn>ent is planning a recycling p .....jec, 'h'" ....iIl go 10
gene"'te money for" $tuden' lInion.

Curren'ly. n>embers of SO are negotiating wilh Durbin Paper Stoek
Company in order in gel ,he I""0j"". undelWay on Ihe Florida Allamic
Uni ...ersil)" eamplls, Aceording to a member of SO. negotia.ions are
scheduled '0 be coocludcd in lhree weeks and $tuden'" will be asked 10
stan IiOning !heir Insh inlo .......rate bags.

In ClOch <k>nn lhere will be Ihree se"''''''e container. for bollleS.
.Iumin"", e."a and p;oper. AI the: end of <:ach week. eaeh donn eon·
tainer .... '11 be en'p1ied in.o larger bins. whkh will be picked up by l>IIr
bin ....eekly. SO plan~on cmbarking on a publidlY ...amp;"gn <X>mp<>s«l
of niers. posoers and e ..."nluaUy surveys to measUR> s,uden, in'·ol ...emen'.

Many mun;"ipali'ies ha"" already bcgun """yeling proj...,•• in ....hkh
resi(/cn'. ha...e boen asked to se""",,,, their .rash. Presen,ly. there.""
,~ I""08ra"", untle.........y in botIt Browan:! and Dade t:Ot.In'ies. 9rian
O·Donnell. one of the coon:!i ....lOrs of lhe project. said. t:Ot.Incilmen 10
8oc:a Raton are .lready eonsidering starting a similar prognn In the d_
')". Thus. O'Donnell thinks i. w<>uld be a good ide. for FAU 10 lead
the way with a program.

Aecording 10 O'Donnell. the curren. plan i. 10 stan lhe procra'" on
a 'ri111 basi. to order 10 -..-I< oul any probIenu before the fall. 'Ibc: tnO<><:y

would go tOward.< an ac:coun' for a student union, Becaulie the .ta'e nor
the administration ha...e plans for a student union .. FAU O'DonneIl fceb
il w<>uld be best for thc: students 10 laIi:e the ini.iaIi"e them..,I ..."""

Empty soda cans, old notes
may be worth a student union

B)" STANTON MORTON
Sun S!4Jl Write.

A len cenl servKe eharge is ...iIl
as!lessed. The books.ore.
~er. can..... C1Uh third parIy
ehecks in an)" --.ont. which in_
dudes checks issued through the:
5llUe of Florida lIIId the: Board of_.

Ao::onnIina 10 Lee Burrows.
din:coor of au:uhary .lfain. the
bookstore and the Uni"e....i'y ad
ministration sign<><l a "",",net in_
~ng me (:hoe" c:as.h,ng poI><')".
"Ibc: agreement <!<>ell ..... wile •

policy ""glOnlong Ihird p;o<ly
chccl<s. bul beca..,.., no _'e_r
rantS repnllng IllIm part)" <:tta:lcs
~iSl. these ebeQ;s <:an...... be
~.

Burrows also s",""d.•he
boobtore will nor. <:ash a <:he<:1<
if S<HJ>OO"" is on the: "bad <:heek
lisl:' _in.s a chec" has been
returned in the past.

Also. Mileh Alben. s'udenl
body ...ice presidenl. has 'e
q~ !he bookslo.e e ..pand its
line of s,oek and ""II Greek mer
chandi... if possible. Due 10 "PI"'"
limiu"ions. ho .... e ...er. ,he
bookstore is unable '0 fulfill
Alben's I"e<l"""'.

RonaW FlLU. n",rkcling dircc
lO" of S".denl Go...ern"'en'. hall
conlllC:lo<! It's Acade",k. thc:
bool<store loca,ed in Oalc.o PlllZM
acl'OS.S from FAU. It's Academic
curre."ly c:a"";"'; a limited number
of FAU and Palm Beach Com
n,uni.y College IU'books. bul
F...,.- has """,u",,'ed i' begin '0
<:any a full-hne of FAU sloek

Alben a1liO said It·s Aeade,n;"
is looking into .he pot<Sibilily of
abo stoek.ing Grccl: """rctUtndl§e•
Alben '""""'"' tttec<J<TJP<:l"JOrl ....'11
benefil the: studen'" in lhe long
run. "Comp""'JOrl .""reascs the:
quality of goods and Impr......... the
pri<:es of me""_'lie. whu;;h IS
a break f.,.-the:<l~.··heoa>d.

A,ben hopes 10 ha...e the im·
pic:rn<:ouIlion of new noerehandilie
in,o II·s Academk by SUmmer.

A J>CI*>n"I eha:;k. up 10 $25.
may be cuhotd in me l>aoksc<>n::
with proper idenlifica......_.
driver'. locensc and. credit card.

c:hccb. Ahhou&b Ihc boobllorc is
under roe-< .........gemoeno.. lheir
dlo>c:t e-h.nc polo,,)' bas .........m
cd Unochanx<:d.

Edi'or's HOle: The />lord! 22 w·_ ofw Atl<uodc S-,. i~
rffrfy .eponed i' ..1lU 'ni ",.,mbef7 of Pi U»ttbdo FlU Frat-',Q'
...,." _re I,,"""~ ill 'he incldenl, noe brolMf7 o[the Fratenuty
_re _ cotUteCted ,...jth ,Iu;;rpieJllU ........"., ill GIIy """"y. The ar
tick thol_eJ I" los' ....-...t ... S""O ....... _. ill OIly"""")'. o per
WftOlI>lf<d ..ptNt Pi U»ttbdo Phi.

Ten melTlbe.... of lhc Ep.ilon Pled,., 0_ of p;~ Phi
.F".."rn;.y were involved in a polke lneidc:n. Oft Thursdooy. March
16. One of those ,n queo;.ion. Ed.....rd L. Stahley. aocblowledgocS
the pledges ·• ....ere nor. very cooperative las a groupJ." However.
"n..: aniele tha' was .... rillen ....... "ery inc:ono:l ..si"e abou. wha.
happened 14 t>ou,.. .fielWard•. " he remarked.

"We notified the president (Bobby WaItr<:nbergeo") of the FraI<:r·
nil)' and were ad"ised 10 cl.....n all def....... objc<:ulIDaI were s"",·
ding "en;.,ally." ..id Su.ldey. Reponedly. ,he pledgell returned
a, 3 p.m. lhe nc:u day. Friday, Ma""h 17. and cl.....ned e"el')'thing
on the side....alks by 4 p.m. ' .... , ..n", day.

Aecording 10 SllIhley, the ac· """.:..--------
""ily ....as nor. sponsored by Pi "We reallu::. we were
Lambda Phi F .....,rnily. He holdll wron....
the Epsilon Pledge CIa... ,.,..lIy
"",ponsible for their ""dons. Edward Stah..,y

We .......11= ....e were ....mng... Pi Lambda PIll pledge

..id Stahley.
"We wrole lelle,.. .0 Dean Karl ljamo of s.u<knl 8frai,..; Maury
Kendall. Pi Lambda Phi's flOClll.y ad"iaor: John MacDonald. Pi
Lambda Phi's Chap'er Ad ... isor; lhe Florida Atlantie Uni ...e ...i.y
Police Depanmen. and '0 Alpha T.u O",e8" Fn..,mi.y for any
possible negali ...e publielly lhal lTUly ha...e resulted from the inci
denl."

Staling he belie....,. il ....u a praetieal joIle IDa. goo. blown ..... of
proponion. Pi Lambda I"tti's praidenl Bobby W ....~said.
the pledges involved ha"e boen lie"erely reprimanded ","'mally
..... ""main "on line" (as pleges) a. this 'ime.

"I"Ibc: Aetionl is --.lIy againS'! whal the Fralemi'y 5I.an<b for."
oaid W ....renberger. "We do ha...e .......se. of ethi<:J WI we try 10

get across and Ii...., by... we are nor. all abou' panying."

Edi,or', Not..: /" kJst ..",dc',
AdIu<dc s..,. 1M S8 pr..,idnu
rqx>nnl dte Uni'~tyBooI:J~
.0 101l/le, casll.,d "'..:cu.

1be Florida Ada.,u", Univen.i_
I)' BooI<$'~ is sun cashina:

By ALLISON IAMBERTI
Sol.. N~_ Ed40T

FEATURES
Last week MTV', MU5eum of Unnawral Hislory' was al
!he Town Center Mall in Boca Ralon_ See page 18 for
details on Ihis 26-week tour.

SG WANTS
YOU!

OPINIONS 12

BUSINESS 14

FEATURES 18Quotable Quote...
"April FOol is tM thy upon which ..-e ."' ...mind«/ of

wh.t ~ ."' on ,he other 364.'-
,..,..... Twain

to vote in the Student Government elections
on Tuesday ...nd Wedn~y,April 4 ...nd A~il S. Profil~
of this setnester's candidates are featured In the center

spread. Don't be apathelie-make your vote count! SPORTS 26
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JIM I)lX
Sv.. $Iliff Wn....r

3f201119_P1n"y paIns pla,'u
Police we,e r>O"lied .h", I

tcl>idencc hall s,U<k:nt had suf·
fered an injury while play,ng
VOlleyball near ,he Pi's. A' tht
lime. 31111/89. ,he compla,nant
did not th10k the InJu,), ....
serlOUs_ On ,he M.",h 20.
I>owever. the n j:I,1I P<'1S"'IUIf.
the complai nl repcmed 10 th<
rn<:d;e,a! center .. here be .....
lrea""" fOO" a btoI<at hale: linl!C"_

the compbinanl tcIrc:a,ed 10 tl><
bathroom and eloo;cd lhe door
behind him When he closed tl><
door. hIS s.tlte:rNlle WlIS hll w,th

".Th,. InfUrialed his ...;,....-
who Ibm. in h,. ""1;"<", we..
abouI _ilin& the reflidgenlOr
wiltt hIS clenchal flSl. In thn
"""y. ""~ in p<tui..
three dentS in the door of tl><
fridge.

JlI8I89-MesI<Icnee lulU "'udent
~ 10 "",,"pilal ..-llh ......en:
ear Infe<:lIon-A s,ud"n,
reponed 10 ,he police del'lmmcnt
a, 6:40 p.m. suffering greal paia
from an eat inf<!Clion. TIte RA
w .... notified and 'ook lhe stoden'
0' the Roca RnlUn CORIO.uni'y
Hospll"l Emerllern:y Room.

and 00'"& oonsultin• ...-k. 1Ioatd.
he has been consid""a.
sup"ri",en<lctll's jobs al sc:veral
Kboo! systems in !he N..ru-.
,neludina one ,n 8ooJIon. •

from the p<Me and break .... lhe
Il......nd. 1$ thu SOR>I': ..,....COO1'
Ianpot1I Don Qui'....e story. 1.- that·, the eloKst th,.....,
have 10 w'ndmills at FAU. For
ronaldy. the mt01n..,...".,., depan.
men! hu Inspeacd .nd r.,,<>d the
brok"n lip.

lll7/S9_Happy I,..Us. my
e,-el_AI 6'1$ p.m.• a police of·
rlCCr was fIaucd by lWO s<udenlS
c!:liming a Chevy Blazer aelual_
Iy drove ,h,ou'" the volleyball
coun and endanaeted people
thereon. 1be .Iodents could no,
ide,uify lhe driver. bu' police .1
1empled 10 CQnllOCllhe OW"",. bIll
all in thi. direelion we'e fu'ile.
Finally, .he police: put II cila,ion
on the vehi"le. The Owner lip
pc:llted and pm'e.<rl:d the dUll ion.
When ques,ior>cd. ,he Owner of
the ''''ck denied any involve",em
in the w,ec..l.,.., joyride.

3/IS/119_Sludenl buT.$
"'frk\xe....lt>r "Nonds \kno-n" In
.51"$-<"'1-,0, H.1l6 residenl com
plainId '0 pollCC abottl "" '''''>dent
w,th his lUlle"",.., that ........ lIed In
prop<:ny damage. Hi. su,le......'"
mllia-'ed SOR>I': k,nd orhorseplay,
ev""'",I)' DOl w,th the consenl of
theoomplalnanr Toavoidafi.....

was noI oomethins FAU off.dals
~ II _ for this )'CIlt and
Berry said. this)'Cllt. academical_
ly. IS almoA finUhed.

Leary. who'" been ,eachlng

The $80,000 job involves putting togetber
a long-range plan for the University.

3114l89-A~ v!sdooas al_tae:" by an FAU elcnlOl"_nu..
time Il dauned three V>C\I...... A

call came 'n III 10:05 •.01 to the
eamp<ts pol",.. One: of lhe
elevalOr:S ,n fkmi,,& Hall .......
stuck. 'Tbe south ca, ....,. jamrn
cd Light on the th'rd floor w,th
three "nwtlltnl and upKI c:ap
lives. An"r ...""'.....~ 10
open lhe door r.,led. the Boc:a
Raron Fire: OeptInment ..... C1lII·
ed for assistance. Before they 111_

rived however. the door was ........
cessfull,- openoed and the .-,Iy
subjulated passenae", hberakd_
I' is my suspicion tha' in their
ongoin/ls<tUule apirbl Man. lhe
elev.'or. of FAU have devi..... "
see'el weapon' " euphoria.
p'odueinS gu whieh 01"'" U$Con

its ul\lluspeet;n/l vietin... After
being rreed frorn thej.ws of ,hi.
bellilerent elevator. the three vic·
lims 'epo"edly were in Sood
humor.

Jl17189-UdtI pok dKapilalcd
-An untdenlif1cd vehicle S'NC"
a lighT pole at NW 10th 5<. and
Florida All....'" 8lvd.. t>et..·oen
midnl/lhl and 7:30. m Tlte ,m_
pact of the crasIt caused the fi,,_
lUre Illielr 10 r,,11

By ALLISON LAMBERTI
SMIO Ne_ EtIiu#T

~ Bob Manincz radt
ed beyond eeneral provi.oo- of
Iasl year's budS"" and cue detail
ed e><P<'_. accordi... 10 the
F\onda Suprcrnc Court. In doilll!l
so. MarI.nez stepped beyond his
aul.horilY '0 Ve'O Iesislahve
spend'....

Five: or the 10""........... vltCOe1I
we", erased by an unanimous
"""n ruhnl. restori... esP<'11SC$
that included SllO.OlXl for a CO<1

sul'inS poSllion fot William
Leary a, Florida Allanlill Unive,
sity. Leary. 8roward KhooJS
supc:,inlendc:n'. was loing 10
leave hi. job. Ae«>rding 10 a
neWS ,,,pon in the Mi"",1 H"",/d
on Friday. Ma'ch 24. il was
unclear whethcr ,he posi,ion
would s,ill be "rcatl:d.

The S80.OlXl Job involv,," pu,
tins logeth", a lung·mnge plan
fo' lhe Universily. FAU Provos,
LeonA'd Ber')' SOlId. he _sn',
sure lhe reslored JOb would still
be available. He Ma'ed Ililhejobi

FAU $80,000 position cut

rPolice[b)O@~~®[f
-Fun and Felonies at FAU---------------------.J

The Schol,1rs Club invites inleres,ed sludenl~ '0 con'" 10 our
...."llnfOfmal ..nd f..n discu~~ion, where we will be discussing
IndoclrinallOn and Educalion. II will be held In lhe Unive,sily
Cenler. Room 118. On Monday, Ma,ch 27. at I p.m.

On W<.'<lnmday, Ma'ch 26, al S p.m.. ll1e American
M;itr"e1lng Association will be! throwinlllh~lr SPRINC FLING.
Uve 'e88"e m ..~k. beer and a vOlleyb.111 COnles, will be lhe
fealuf@(f even's. Fo' deI311~. call Marty al 394-6389.

P.. rtyl P"rtyl P"r1Y' In the pits. Help Much "S,apuf'" Albert
and Mariann Rowland kid< off ,he elections at al party in lhe
Pll~on Monday, April 3, fo'm 10,lO a.m. to 2 p.m. jo'n Alpha
Epsilon Pi, American Marlceling Associalion. Nu C"mrrnt Phi,
Law ..nd PoII"cs Society. Ice Hod<ey Club, Unle Si"etS of lhe
Colden lion and lhe lee Hockey Tum, all 01 whOfn have
alre y eodorsed Milch ..nd M;it,iann for I..... ' posiTions.

Au lion "n ChemiSlry Club members.! Nelf' _ins is
sched..1ed for Fricby. March 31 a, I p.m. In lhe ACS room.
Age...:b WIll include elections 01....- presodenl, vkl!: presiden,
and offocetS for next Y""a,.

S.....R..... (SIude<1C, "&>tiMI K;octsm ..owl Ap.lor1heid) meelS

every Tuesday;lol 4 p.m. in Uni'ed c.mpus Minist"es ISS8 12
abov~ ,he police ~Iation). Everyone is welcome. fOf~ i...
fo,ma,ion c.1I 8e<:ky at l67·3939.

T..... fAU CMnmilty Club holdi,.. .. sp«wl election for
lhe CherniSlty T..;oc""" of , V....'l Aho we wIll be votIng on
~ISlryASSOStiln' oil.... Ve..,. Elections will be .....1d in ACS
Room 220, Science Bids. fro<Tl 9 10 1 I ...m., Mon<f,;,y thnJu8:h
f~, '-'pril 3 10 7. So drop by ..nd VOIel .

lectures & presentations...
Anenlion ..II sludenlS hungry for knowledge ..nd IhltSly for

fow:ts. T..... fAU Chemlslry C1..b, in ..ssocwlion with lhe
Ame,k..n Chemk..l Sociely, proudly p,..,...,t .. film of ..tomie
pr-,ion. 0" Gl....n T. Seaborg will lalk abotJI "Iom,c fission,
lhe M"nhanan P,oje<:1 and the e"panslon of the pe'lodic t<lble.
Also as fe"tu,ed gues'. we have fAU's 0,. Ban'...... Vel...an
of lhe nude", industry. We will also be serving FREE soda, pizza
and ,-" lfo' alilhose ove, 21. wi'h p'ove' 10). II will be held
in Ihe UnivetSlly Cenle, Gold CoaSI R<><;>m al 7 p.m. on Tues
day, April >t.

General notices...
The volees of women ..1 FAU n ...... to be h.... ,d. Anyo.,... in

,eres,ed In forming a group de<!iC/lted 10 ,he suppotl of women's
needs and opinions he,., at FAU conlaCl Me,cedes .., 394-9280.

The r~ sec:tion of the libr...,. now has: T'" complete
H..n</booIt of$t:ienlk & Technk'" 8001<. on .-rve. Studen,s
......y be ..blc 10 save money on Ie,," by ordering from this
vol........ II Is lis'ed ~ i!em 398.

EditOl". Note, AII ....wsshelf tlems m ..sl be SUbmll'ed by ~pm,

WednPSdolys. one week pr;oo- '0 public.'ion

Genllemen 01 !he 8l.Kk Student Union ..nd ..11_lirlfti at...
didilTft, the lime ...~te ..nd ripe to estooblish .. dwpt....
of A/pl'wo pt,j AlpIy fnternity Incorpor"T~'"FAU. This Is your
Khool,~A PHI A your ir.r!emily. Become .. iOundins faItMr;
become .. brotl>et. ConlKl Ron ., e>c1<!nlion 37040 or SlOp by
Room 210 in UC. The only Ihinslhal c ..n Slop US Is ..pathy.

CARRIBfAN CONNECTION CLUB _. on .. 11.......tlnll
Turwl.ys al S p.m. in UC Ill. The dates scheduled "re M;itrch
28 ;Iond April 11 Room TOO. Come out and visil with "s.

PllK.. 10

,....-news~!hl®~lI--.,
news-events-notlces

Clubs & organizations...

C Ollege~J;"." Keeping an eye on
American campusesampus .

, _ ... 8y JENNlfEII VOAKUM
IpS . Sun S,,,« Wrr'er

HOW onlll5 the norrn;ol college SIude<1,'S 3C11demle undetgradu.a'e ca'ee' wp
"""",10 last! Four, maybe fi"" or even Ihree Y""ars if you work hard. Well, Ken Waller.
27, has OOW cl.l1med the pnze-he has been an undetwadua,e snodenla. the Univw
sily of A'lzon.a nine ye"tS. He has had fou, majors. been on ,he polo ,eam and
founded ,he UA Lei...,., Club lbul~ slOpJM!d showinl'i up for meelJnllS in 1986).
Wi,h any luck Ken hopes to lI,adual" ,hIS sp'ing-he Ihinks he has enough C'edlts.
Hey who ",e wI'! 10 judll'""-maybe people in ArizOfKl Ii .... '0 savor lheir e"pe,ienc..,
fo, a Ions. long time.

8ae" ,n lan..arv. "ColI"l':" Campus CUps" 'an a s,ory abou, 0....00 Universily
selected as 'h" be>1 school 10 ,eprcsenl ,he college on ABC's 0.,... Life 10 Live.
Welt nOw 'he uUlh comes 0 ..11 Duke wa, number si". ABC was firsl t.. rned do"'n
by lh.. Unrv"rsili<.'S of Delawa,.., FAU (oopsU, Maryland, Oklahoma, Colga'e and
T.."as. These schools did nOi ,hin" 'he soap opera imalle was one lhey wished '0
projecl. Duke campus residenlS say lhe I;lpinS which "''IS cornplemd In I"te January,
was still f..n even if ABC was not trulhf..1"botl1 Duk..'s sele<:Tion. When I, COmes
to comperilon,n lhe lif.. of soap operas, college students wlll j"sl ha'ffl'o "Duke"

A' Indi...... University 'hey j ..st I<eep coml" b;,d: for mort'!. AI..mnus lenny
McAbee left hIS full-Urn<: lOb in Mine..po/is IJIle one evening,. iJew '0 Chicago ..OO
then drove fou' '"-.Irs 10 Bloorninpon. Why all !he rroublef Vour auess--<t friend
w"s ski<, hIS brod>er w;loS gr~UiII,nS from college or he jusrl\old 10 _ his ..,Ifnend
lor .. romanlic ,endezvou,. Well now wilh .. II !he votes t<lll'ed There.", no WI'"
netS. bu, one-lenny~.He had !la_lied alllha, disLance 10 WIn the ..nn....J
$pi", 01 Sport AIl-N,gh,cr's pou<t--ealinll contest. This sports ~IU"" hM won
Ihls Conlest fOf fou, years in a raw, M<:Abee cf@(fi,shisnumerousvietoriesIO"prac.
lice" ,,00 knowing tha' you m ..s' "al "!he cruSI last." Now wllh his mit'! "",,,ure
in his ~;tSp,!he6'1". 2'}O.pouOO former wtestler and IOotbaIl pi......... has announced
his .""",:",,",,1 f,om piZZ<t--ealing con'ests. His fonner IOOmm.le necalls McAbfoe
durlnS ~IS college days, saying. "heOfdered (,om Pizza Express so oft.... Ih;!'llheyl
801 Ch"'lm", cards from lhem."

Eleclions "rec.. ,rently taking place on college campuses around the counTry. Some
people don't take~ campu, polilics as seriously as OIhe... 0.,... such petSOr>. Cranl
Sper.'Y from lhe Un"'....,.I.ly or UUlh, announced he would be ",nninll fo' ,ludenl
p,es,d..n,. The not·so-se"ous no'e to his campaign-he WIll be gr"dua,lnll before
his term wo.. rd begIn. Spe,ry has declared his candidacy under the T..pper-are
~arty. Last semes'er "I Ulah "n<Jlhe, Inle'eslng party. ,he Who Ca'esf Party. pa'_
tlclpated in lhe races. The difference between the Tupperwa,., and the Who Caresl
Pa,ty ! Sper~ ~'''Ted, 'he Who Caresf candidates did "'<>I inlend '0 win. The Tup
pe......a ... ,:andldates on the 01he. h"nd. con,end they are a 10' mo,., senOUS "bool
nol wln",ns_ In the wotld of polilics, who CiTn queslion f..nf



-"Presidential applications pour in

Drug free
a factor to
obtain Pell
from page 9
ly bt:ing deliberated.

Mos' Florida Atlan.ie Univer
sity students wl>o receive PeEl
Crants Strongly Oppose 'he new
rule. "While I finnly bt:lie~c in
the premise behind this ruling. the
.cality of .his decision is a mnre
open. Strongly positioned 'Big
Brother. ". stated an FAU fina""'"
sopi>C>tnore .

•,It would be 8 ",aSle of tu"" to
implemen' i' Ithe drug use af_
fadavi,] if no formal drug 'esting
i. used '0 confi'm the valid"y of
the Slude",'. sta,cment. What
kind off",,1 would admit his drug
use and lose about a 'hou....nd
dollars'!"' said FAU senior
Michacl Mercado.

However, tile", a.e some reci
pients who approve of the "ge'
,ough" mca<ure. CPS quoted a
California student a. sayin8. "If
the money i. going to be usod for
drugs. then It's bet,er if.bt:y band
it '0 someone who would make
good use of it."

Th" i"fQrnJariQ11 co"rai"t!d i"
th" abo,." anicle w<IJ" d"ri.-t!d
from a Col/"8" P.t!S. s.:",,·iu
wi,,,.

Call ALLISON
at 367-3753 today!

It could bring you
fame and fortune!

Why don't you fill
this up and get your
name in print at the

same time?

Why must I use this
space

for an Atlantic Sun
house ad?

the n<>mina."'" i. F.iday, May
u.

As a ""..... ice '0 our .eaders.
each w"",k we are publishing a lis,
of new applicantS and n<>minces
and important information about
.,..,h. 11>e following list i.lImUt8
ed in orde. 1K:<:0.ding to the date
the applica,ion or nomination was
received.

Rawn campus, the Office of the
ProvOSI al the Universlly Tower
in B<oward and the administra_
tion building. Room 314. at the
Boca Raton campus.

Adverusemenu tor the posi'ion
have appeared in the appropria'c
I",de journals. Deadline for ap.
plication is Sunday. April 30. and
deadline for nominees '0 accept

00 aheaci3nd gloat You co.'"
rub it in all the way 10 Chlclgo
with ATIIiI' Long Olsl:lrn- service.
Besides, yoor best frk-ffi Eddie
was the one who said }'Our leam
t'OUld nt:veI" win thll."e straight,

Sogn-e hIm a call It CQl;tsa
k>t lessthan yotJ think 10 let him
know .....tlol; ileacit'd forthc PI3)'O/f~

Reach OUt and touch somc:one."

IfyotJtllikc to kO()Yo.' more about
AT&T productS and s<:tvices, Ukc
lmcma,1oo:t1 ClUlftRanot! the ATIU
Clro.call usal I 800 222.0300.

•AT&T
The right choice.

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
"l1>e ""arch for a new presiden'

a, Flodda Atlan'ic Universi,y
con,inues as app<oxirna,ely 20
nam"" join 'he previous 43
reponed in 'he Sun as possible
candidates or nominees.

Files On each candidate arc
available for review at the S.E.
Wimberly Libnu)' at the Boca

"[wasn't rubbing
it in-[just wanted
Eddie to know
the score of
last nights game.""

Scholar Dollars
notices and deadlines

The Palm.......,h County Municip,ol I.N&uf' announc.e!lhe William
II- Oulcksc~Sd....arship and Int~1p Pf'os'&m '0 prornole area.
of "udy 'ha' benefi' municipal govemmen' and p'ofesslonalism. Ap
plicant< mUst ....,e!<> in Palm Beach Counly_ A",as of ~udy ellg.ble for
the program are public alf.oi~, poIlti",,1 scien<;e. <:riminal ju<tice, public
s;o/ely. health care, social ,.....'liare. PUblic i'dminis"auOtt "nd urban and
~a\ planning. Appllca'ion deadline is M.:>fch )',1989.

The VeI ......a'" Mmlni".a'ion ..nnounced , .... VA H.,..lIh """-"""1
5cholarship Prosram. Scholarshl.> P,osrnm awa,ds In 1989 will be
made ro nursln8 and ph)"ical rher:apy student< In full-lime study. Con...
""'ted application. mu.' be postmarlced n<> late, than Monday, May
19, 1989.

The Honiculture Society of floridar, Inc...nnounc.e! a SCholarship
Iot.M 1989-90 ac.adem1c y..a,. Appli<;ants mu., be maloring In ho,_
ticulture or a related field such a. agrlcuhure, botany 0' I.nd..".pe ar·
chitec.ure. Applica'ion deadli"'" i. April I, 1989.

A $1,000 scholarship, to be u""" at ..ny Florida coUcse or- unive._
oily, public or prl~ate. Is ..w..r<led annu"lly by ,he o.,mocra'ic
",_'s Clubs of Florida, Inc., 10 a woman maioritttl in po>Ii1ic..1
scifftce or a ,elal.e! fierd.

Applicants must by t6 years of a/le Of older. must be ,eglstered
Oo'moc.a1> in the <ta'e of Floria and demon..,,1te ..bove a~eragc (2.5
or hr~l CPA. a. well as inte.Mt In Democr,uic party o,g'mization,
kampu. clubs. Young Dcmocrac... etc.l

Each candidate must submit an official application fonn. an essay
on a desrgnated topic and I"""", 0/ recommendation. Form. and dlr"'"
lionS may be obtained by wri.ingM... Maly E. dj~e" 935 Ham"" 0,.•
Daytona Beach, FL 32018. For mn,e mformation. call (904) 153-3311.
lhe de.adlr"", for filing applicati.".. I. May 15: .......1.. wrll be announced
~II8U<l 1.

for further Information or applications, plea.., cO/naco lohn Snow
"' ...... 010.,.. of Student financial "'id. 1367.353Of

I.l-~~~======-----------'

....".. D. 1989..



a

up my "",~ <rea," he". 50dly mlSlal<= it.
money really has 10 suach· I _kln",........,.oi
such i..,ignifo<:aJ>ll mings. And I o::nainly had ....
.o:nlion$ of pilIy'''' hi. l>eket WIUI my .IlI<nI:
earnings.

My new parking~ IS cloK enou&b 10 '"
fOrme>" one 50 !hal I poos.s Ihlo, SIIfety zone ....
way .0 elassa. I soil! ""lUCe thaI .here-s no lip ..
wan> peopk I'IOl 10 poork <be.... , bo.&. J\lSC "~
p"lch of yellow lines poointed 0\1 lho ....
desi.,.aling park.ina ~. And au ~
everyday <he en.i .... u;>nc i' filled ",uh cars thalq
also .ettivc .ickeu.

I mil.' add thaI me Io<:••ion fo' .ha, safety_
I. !he worst one I've ever soon, However. iti",
nice lIhady area with lOIs of trees where pcopleli<
10 kc:cp their cars oul of the sun. Yes • they're_
10 ge. you. so if .hey don", warn you. I ".,rta~

...11ll
I wcn, over .0 lhc pollee ort'ice once again IIII!

eJlpr....sed my opinion. "Look, I IUlkl. ,he...,'Ulil
maoy cars parked in that .... reey :wne bel:auoe~'l
no sign \0 ....·.m anybody. There .hoo.old be. lip
oul tlw:re. I"m Su.... nobody would pII.k in ......
WI! they knew they"d belkketed for.""The off_",
responoe wa< simple and S'nigt"rorward. ben ...
one thaI cla>n'led my .....ion to be 'rue _ He ...
··V.... and they'll all be ticl<elOCl also_" you .....
my fnc:nds. ma, pro-.i to me: to be: <:XaC'lly ...
Ihc:y want••• for you and me and e'-eryonc: eb< •
&<:I a tic:kc:I ... lhcy <:an coll«t. roll«t. coliCICI_
lhcy gee 55 from every audcnI ., OUr JcloooI. l1III',
.... hy thc:y don', &ive. WIlmlna $hp fi~. Be..
Ihc:n I'd rc:aI.i= ma, I u.ouldn·, park there ..... "'"
wouldn', get thc:ir money. Now do you """'-
for my dJSlu~ ........niI such abuse1

8y PEGGY TEEHAN
$.00.. OpUolDfo ColM,....UI

kina coIlc:ac: 6Illdenu. wc are ..U fKed with
heavy (tn>lOCial burdens. We rvc:ly IuIVll enou&h
.......ey 10 meel. all our needs. let alone......., II on
unfairly is<-ucd ci",..on<. Yes. I rc:eeived my fi<s'
pari;ing Pckcl LaII ...".,1< for pubng in '" oafe:ry UN><:
Bu' let ...... shau, with all ofyoujU5l why I feel like
"m baIicaIIy .. throwing money away·· by ~yina it.

Liu mat>y of YOU. I IuIv" my own parking s""""
which I lulbi,uaJly re.rieve upon re:achlng parking
101 P1. Well. al'icr my philosophy ""am last Fri
day. I carne ()U' 10 my car to find a ticket on my
windsh .... ld for parkins in a .... fe.y :wr>Il. ··Wh'''. a
... re'y zone1" Will all .hat possIlssed my thougl,,"
at tlult mom"nt. "They mu" nave painted those:
yellow lines rig.h' arQUnd my ear.'· I thoug.ht. I ""rk
in lnat eor""r spot e"eryday and on my mind ,hat
Friday morning before: my philosophy tes' was .......
whe.,h"r .hey mad<: my spot ,ntO a &IIIfe.y 7.on<:
overnigh•.

Did I .ppe.l 111 YO<I be. I onarct>ed righl over to'M' poliec: offker to have my say. And don'. you
know .nat the very officer I spoke '0 tuod no idea
lbatlhey crealOCl a safe'y:wr>ll then::. To myamuse
mell'. be Spoke the ,....,... word.,; mat I thought
onQf"I'I<:nla a&<,- . 'Ccc:. he said. il'l aln><n;t as if the:y
pa,nlOCl !hoMe lin<:!o underneath your ear. I,.. ""WS
to ...... IIuII they put a safe:ry zone there_·· How do
y(M.I lou thai?

Ironically enough. the: otroc:cr .....1>0 gave: me: the:
li<:ka ...."aS .bo there and 1taIod. "B,g deal! So you
do w;d-.t ICC <:f'CUTl money for the: weekend •• no.
i3flO"lt>l "",tc:menl "'fur..IOCl ......! I·d love 00 spend
• dollar or SO on my...lf every M> often. buI I .......,...
ean~e mat <:1tnl cban&e. Ifhoc: th.inb I'm e'v;".

~~---'-------~~~Iil

Nu• ...".,,, a' thl$ume Sl\ldenu .. FIooridoI " ic: Univc:n.,oy will
have: Ihc: opponunlly lOCa$I lhcir voce for the ,~, bod)' vicc
prc:o.idmI In pr<:'.""'" school dccriom.....y sevc:BI hundred otlIdc:nIs
~noci~'ed Th,s i5 for a number of differen' rell5OftO. one of lhc
rl">05' common be:,nll: ma, they do """ know either the candida.",. or
their poIillons. Well. """ thi5 ...mcs'er.

The At/QIItic- Soo" COf'd"".cd interviews w,th both vicc: pr-c:sidc:,,
"al candia-..... curren. Srudc:n. Body Vice: P~idcn. Much "lben
and conte:nder Dawn Schaffer. las' week""" only to learn of their
vie.....po'nu. bu' also '0 take a closer look a' 'heir pc:rwnali.i"", and
cha"""",<s.

A v,cc: prc:sid<:nt's SUlncc: on curren, C.",,,..I issuo il very ,m
ponan' to hIS or he.r constituen's-i,e, the s,tIden. body. Wi.h an
open ellr.o ,he s.udcn,,~. the vice prClliden. should always n ...in,ain
an open """r policy and be: willing to lil.en 10 Iheir concc:ms or
problems. Ue Or she. should always be able.o anS.....er studen"" '1u.,..
.ions even if i. means oon<uh~ng som<><>ne else and gelling hack to
then,. By maln.alning a good rela,iO$hip with the <luden,s, .he vice
pr.",ident 'Muld be: able to effecti"ely serve as a liawn bet .....cc:n
.he adn,;nistr.tllon and the s.udem body.

The: eha""".cri .. ics and pcrwnalny of. viee pcr<idem figure: imo
his or her duoi.", as "cll. An assenive and anieLllate v;ee president
il nec:dod to properly panidpa,e in the numerQUs required oommi._
lcoes and meetings he or lihe mu" panidpllte in Reprc:senting lhe
$tUden, body nne only.o the administnollon. bu. 10 the med;", .... well.
,he viec: presoident should!>e intelligible and .ble.o a .......·er u,q"ines
eompetently.

AflCr hearing both candidate:>;' pla.forms...... A,lDnl", s.u. r""_
commends Alben for tbe pos-il>on of student body voc:c presiden•.
As curren, v;"e prc:$iden', he has the~ expenc:ncc: and
Ie..denlup qual"ic:t; '0 carry ou, the ..!><n·e outlined dUlles of lhe
po$"""',

AI!>en ,s h'ghly l<novo-Iedgablc of mal1e""on campu!l and "'""""""
....·herc: the "udenu ......... Maintaining good re:lat~,ps noI. only
with the"""""nt body, buI adm'ni......"'"' as ....ell. he It'diplornal><:
and taeltul when meel.lng .... ill> both. AI!>en ," known thrQUghou.
the Sial<: Un,v""",,y Sy..ern and has eontaeU ... a numbtt of other
univ<:B'ric:s. wh"'h adds '0 FAU'IIobby,ng power n.e SItOng<:Sl
$<:~ he offers 10 the l!Ud<:nu atKt uni ........ioy <:ommunioy ..re: hll
At>;li..... 10 communICate ..tKt present hunself.nd h-os ideas.

Suppanin....... "1Ull1 iss""", of !>ella ~rk,ng ..nd improv<:d houI
,ng on camplll, AI!>en I>oId$ o.-iginal It"ncc:s as well. He is ...........e
of ..... 1aek ofallen.i<>n the admin'sttat>on Xiv,," to .......udenlS atKt
urges for e1pand,ng ..tIden. services. He il .LIO a S,ronll advocate
ofb""er communOCatJOn thrQUgh a cam""l nodi<> st..tion. TV cable
Iy"",m and ,nerc:ased publicabon of the Ailami<: Souo 10 lWiec: a week.
RcXistr'Il,on is ..110 a problem tha' Alben $<:em5 e .. "",bLIl oftaclding
through .e1cphone re:gilltatian and .he addi'ion of an e1'ta day 10
""dd/Drop•• 10 as 'Q be able to add cl......... after "udcnu drop them.

On the Olhe.r side of'he halloo. ,he ",/,"',;" SUI> belie"... ,Iul. vice
p""'tdenti,,1 contender setu.ffer I""ks the ""sen,ial c"perience '" nM:el
'he requirements of Mudcn. body vicc: proiden•. While she. has par
.icipat~'" in nU",el"Ql>s elLlb. and orgatli~",ionlon campus and he.ld
variou~ po"". Sehaffer has ".)1 ...ken an active role in hiSher po!Ii
lin.... ,hu" lack,ng In inili""ve. She "Iso is o>QI a. Infonned at><l ac_
qua,n,ed ..... "h .he long_lerm outcomes of VarlOUS pro,.,,,,.. and ap-
pears.o,,,,,, "want to make cveryone happy"_nuI <tandms firm
on one sid<: or anneher

See for YO<lrself.oday. March 29.•, ...... C..ndida.es· Debl.e In
,he S"n"en PatIO in !he B~ay from noon ... I p.m,

Ed"or's Nt>te.- s.u. lJusi"":s:t &Ji,or and $I",""t Gu.·emn~"r£I,...
',<><IS UD._ H",ri. K(Jt:!. d'd 11m "",rnn"",,, /" ,M• ..nd",......en'.

I £Dd~~antic ~~:INECHROMEN
News EdKc:a ALLISON LAMBENTIBu_. Edilc:a HARRIS KATZ
O!>lr>oons EdIIc:a KEVIN McCONNELL
Fea,...- Edllor PAUL HEYDENEn._, Edlc:a SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Spc:a.. Edilc:a JACQUELYN ANDERSON
Photography Ed"c:a MICHAEL MERCADO
A.<Mrt~"""- SANDI LEVV
PtodueIton~ BRUCE KASSOVER
Copy Rodoor' TONIA COSTA· MICliAEL SNYDER
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World problems merit serious attenti.
By N. S. AARDVARK enuty.o the: rae.., South Afric.. "",rea....:! mlhllltism and .._
Sf... 0,.;...;0.. CoIM.....ut CO"e~nl. and IS lull the: fLSCJsm by their Own do<rrntl<

T1>e • wo'id S Iat&est Iinane",1 IUp-- anncd forca. Meanwhile. tbe 115
. Un.ted Farm Wo.-1<c:rs poner of the: .poonbr:ld system. COfll>_tQleOd~_

..fUOfl ha$?,1c:d for • boy<:oa of ""ROVARK NOTES, APAR_ ofmili...-y linancial aid 10 oevcnI
all clomc:sUea.Ily prodllCeld grape THElD SUCKS'
.tKt ra,si:, prod"eIS due 10 the: Grnenpc:acc: ha. an onaoing ~"::.~=
grow~rs ".Il of h.u.rdo,," boycon of ydlow_fin nonafiol'l And t..d: het-c: .. IIoome W
pesucidc:s ~ IuIve rc:pcall>dly (sold ,n ..ores ... "O"n-Li'e" Adnuniilra,>on WOOl'. be: ...=ph~~ lui":,, '0 the f~ or ·'Ligh'" nona) d"" to ar-d>a;" whal 011", North did with all"
the: ... of ~. fl\IIJOr SlIIpOCI In (""'ina praetooea thai rault ,n the: c:oc:ainc: monc:y or .....het-c: all da::-'
..._"*"":' bir\hdefeas~ needless d"ath of 'enS of i1lc:gal ....·eapons_ Citinl· ....
"",or eh'ldrc:n Tbue pcslicidc:$ thou<ands of DOLPHINS annuaJ· . •
are res,SI&Rl '0 nl,n and .will noI. Iy. Purch.asina the Ilighlly ........: ~~~':~=
...-..l'o off. ~""Y!>eIOJU<:~ you e:open<ive .INco.c or ··white... · More Infonnauon ..bou' ()Ilif
and .YO<lr childrc:n. Funher IOfoo-_ nona '" ok. since thole fish do nne N _... .•
maoononttns ....bjoeI "available: w.. . 0 ...... "rull and lun-",."...
by view· the short doeurncnauy I ,m ,n the same:.waters WIth opera'lOnl are ilable from""
Video"~WnothOfGnopc:s'·a dol~:::....... noman",,~ Christie Ins"' e lJ24 N....
copy of whieh i. .vail~ble..... 10 gel them 'nlO your C.pilol Stree'I NW. Washinp>O
lhroup thelUloIuie Souo Opinions 1IOrc:s. DC 20002. (202) 797-8106.
Desk by.t1 the CONTACT GREENPEA.CE Amnesty International t- •
..I; si.: .,;:.'! nl,:':e • ~~ ~CTION. 18S1 NI! 26 S'reet loeal ehap'er that meclli in W

,.". A".n'Ie ........ __ ...-.. __ of...".... "' "" ..-...... W&lhington DC 20001 (:st~Lauderdale. FL JJ30S. Univershy Rathlkeller eve.,-
~~~~...::::.~=~";""",,.:.:,..- ":'~ n.c AFL.-CIO is "';n,inuing ma,i n 1-270.5 for more: infor_ ';"~yevc:nlnxat9p.rn.A<-
.... ao,....... Io<,ao ,'.. _.'--., 01..... • _~"""do,. with its c..ll for a hoyCOl' of Shell . ° 0" I'~'I and other en- !lVmc. 'nch-Ide: an OI1going letltf·
unIoo. __ " ............ , _ " Oil. becatllC of abulive labor v'~~O~~I':sues. wri.inl campaign to help relea>'
..................._.,.10 _ "'""",....... _ ... _"',.u,1<: praeticc:s ..sed by ill parent OOr_ and South • !"EWS, Cem?,1 po1i,ieal prisoners around W
$u ............... ,'-:k. '" _ "'do<........ ""r.t'o R I Du h " .._', . Amenean de11lOCTBC.c:s globe

~.,~ .n,. oyaM "." ......... In con.in"e to crumble a. an alllnn_ Tho"';' ,., G"" Nor'
"'''~'''''II<o".,"".,," lX_.!>OXll<w-,!>ol__ Bou__ -...,.., ... nc•. eanw" e.Royal ;n"me(Ve.--uela· .. _.. "
r.......... '407\Jf>13150 F13)031 ' ...... Muo'-.. 800.m 0051>'" Dutch Shell eon.in...... to"., --." . JUS'~llSI'notQ> .hSou,hern Aard".r" ••y'lIJ•

•
__~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::~:~:~:::::man.. awdurlnaFAU sSprtng "L I ·t ~ .. ,_

more: ........ tIUln any oIIt<:r s,ngle Br-eak) hue"r we ong. s.y r.... •
• 'ngunder."""v"of and go ,n Peacc:," I'rn gone.
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• -"Letters to the Editor

lnternational Fraternity deserves newspapers' respect
Pi Lambda Phi compares the Atlantic Sun to "shock-television"

were pledgell of. lind gave their side of
wha, had hllppened_ Somehow these fae's
weCe lefl ou' 01 the s.ory.

In ,he fu,ure. if ,he A,lamie S,'" should
choose to ,ry and tarnish an organiu'inn's
imllge. do your best '0 find a ~ubjcc, ,ha,
will hold up undec closer scruliny. Or a,
leas, give the organi:<"tion a ehance 10 de·
fend i,self. wh'ch the A,ltl"'ic Slin clearly
ehosc no, '0 do so hece. as no, one in _
dividual. including myself. was evec con
tacted for this slOry.

Again. I wish '0 apologize for our
pledges' IIctioO$_

Robert A. Wahrenberger. REX(Pr""iden,)
Pi Lambda Phi Fra,ernity

Disagree wi.h our columnists or articl..s? Le, uS know how
you feci and ",her<:: ,hey rul>bcd you ,he wrong .....ay. The
Atlantlc Sun encot.lrnges leucrs front <he s'u<lcn, body. faeul
.y. starr and othecs in and 0'" of ,he Univ..rsi'y Cnmm"ni'Y.

TIte subjec, of the lelleC is nn, limited '0 anicles app<:arinll
III ,hc Adanlk Sun. All leueTS .hould be 'yped. double·
spa<:c<l and should include ,he lelleC w·ri'ec·. nu,,"'. signa,ure
and phone nu",be,.

Drop by ,he Atlantic Sun office and Ie' uS hclp yOtJ com
pos<: yn"r 'hough'~.nr if)'ou prefer. wri,.. ,hem down yourself.
All lellers must be received by Wednesday a' 4 p.m.. Pleas<:
drop off leuers or scnd ,hem '0 Ihe Univecsi,y Cen'e•• Room
248.

The Atlantic Sun "lin not gUllran'e.. 'hlll allle"e ... will be
prin,ed and any exeep'iOlt.~ to ,he above policy mllY be made
a, ,he discre,ion nf the Edi,or_in-Chief.

Chuck Pallon

which should be written and reponed. with
names left ou'. like any other Pnlice BIUI_
ler story.

Yell. OtJr pledges wrole on campus with
chalk. yes they rnn away from the police
when firs, approached. and yes they said
they were from OIhec Fra'erni,ies when
first ....ked which organi:>':uton ihey were
with. II WIIS a simple pledge pcank. ,he
police: atTived. and ,he pledges ""allercd.
Although thesc wen: all stupid IIctions.
!hey arc certainly nol front page or new
wonhy by any mean.

Once the tWO pledges. in the IIrtiel...
were queslioned by police. ,hey wen: eX
tremcly coopera'iv... They gav.. thei. full
nam.... explained wha, Fra.erni,)' they

RealilY is a painful thing. When i, r.. ins i, potlrs;
as ifan allack On apple pi.. (An."rican oradi.;"n) was
not ellOtlgh. lnI<:eS of cyanide were found in Chilean
grapes on las, Tuesday in Philadelphia. Retailers
across the nalion reacted by clearing <heir ahelves
of any Chilean frui,. Many Palm Beach ,narkeu senl
their fruiu back '0 Miami un,il funhec notice.

If something isn't done liOOn. we mighl oil be left
with Twinkie.< and Zingers.

campus an opponunity 10 hear the other
sidoofthe "'nty. which was ignOred in Ms.
Diana Slampyak's very one_sided and
close-minded aniele.

I would like '0 begin by e~plaining thll'
we lire not a ··Fnu." we ace an In'erna
,iOMl Fra'erni'Y. and deserve Ute res~
of no, being referred to in Such a fashion.
Any Fralerni,y On campus will undoubted
ly agree with this sta'emen'.

This artiel.. reminds me of shock
,elevision. which will print oc show
anything in ordec '0 ge' higher rn,ings_
Prin,ing such un IIrtide on the from page.
emblazoned in coo. proves the Atlanlic
Sun's irresponsible ways ofn:porting. TIt;s
anicle is clearly Pnliee BlOller ma'erial.

accusations

Is anything safe from tampering?
b nothing sacred anymore? This las' wcek

brough, much SCare regarding Ihe safe'y offrui, in
OUr <:oun,ry. 6Q MinuI~S fIIn Ille "Alac" slory. If
"pples look serumptous. beware. __ they may be
CX>O'ed with Alar. a ,oxic ehemical used 10 enhance
the looks and crunch of ouc apples.

Severnlschool distdcts .....ponded by pulling ap-
ples and apple products nff iheir menUS, Kenneth
Kizer. California Sta,e beahh direc'or. said las,
TtocsdaY. "when we scnd a llIessage ,oOtJr kids tha,
"PPles llren', safe. wlta, are they going to eat?
llocY're going 10 ea' Twinlcles and Zingers."

of FAD student body Employees' form kiter crilicizes pay raise
There exis's. on ,his cllml>Us, of the man who has e;;Ulblishrd forte. Community colleges pump

an op-ed columniSt who carries !he PTesidemial Centec; his i. II ou, beller opinion colunm. than Dear 00Y0ra0r Maninet.
ou' his IISsignmen'S with cro- beiman, idea which I am certllin youcs_ In a nutshell. you are no lave become _an: of.1hru ItMI meeu.. of YOW" btIdfeI recom-
mIIgnon diffidence. His column will be u,iliud by world poweC!i Mike Royko_ mendalloa to lho Iqid.mre- in Apnl UId htlI)'. 1989 or.]5 raue
from the March 8 issue of the for generntions '0 come. Oh. one mOre 'hing. II is nQl in $IOblo:y to Ihc '-cult)' and D:ldWtI for.u 0Ibc:r - empIoyc!Cf,.
Adan,ie Sun addressed ,he Carter Mr. ShafrilZ. your oolUlnn sug- fair ,ha' you should give and no! I rmdtbblnwi.....d'o...ibI8 .... ""iItllO~ my digpprovlll.
'P<""'h. vemuring '0 ....)'. "To my gcs, you lila)' pu.-sue II eareec in receive; [ am ceferring 10 yo"r One IfOIIP shogJd _ be .irla:led out fOi • ..asa in.-Y 1ft • -
.urprise he was eXltemely journali.m. not by eon'en'. bu, by apolOgy to Presidem CantOr. and aySICm.
humoCQu•... and eomple'ely ,he fae. tha' it IIppca.-s in a YOtJr syml""hy to Ille Mude", ACIll'eOi' ........keClJlPkoyee""""'itlctahloJherjoba·laborotlove·
usweced ,he many ques- newspaper. My advice '0 you is body of FAU. In public service. To retain ttoe.., people•• wise choice would ~
botts ... from the uudicnce.·· He tha, yOtJ consider Ilno1her r"'ld. "" In ligh' of ynuc wri'ing abili'Y. 10 hold on 10 th.. inv_, of dedka'Km_ To relra,n and rcu-ain
lhen Wen' on. saying. "Pcesiden. scnsibleopinion columns an: no, 1 humbly subrllit my c0nd01enc:cs. thoie po~iUo""wlien ......ied i. a cosily prolV'"m bnth in lime and
Carter wliS nQl as infonna,ive as )"ouc forte. Journalism is 00l your Ron FliSS money.
one n"'y have liked..... 1 will Ph' d .~ d d 1loe!lUlle of Florid", Sou'h Florida In pan,cular. I~ ~'O<Ulldcred
consider ),our dtchotomous ro-c olce stance eJ en e oncoftbc f""""1 growinll ~lales in tbc nalion CIno.c 10 1000 pea-
answer as one indlca,or of youc In res"nnse to ,he ,ro_life leuer ,n ,he March IS i",~ue, ,hese people pie move 'IlIO I le each day. T1le <:<1$1 of hv,nll in Florida Ii
tppan:nt inabili,y '0 IIcquire and ARE ,~;;:'.. '0 control a womllns bod~. How can an,_, claim life rale'd nne of , h,ghcs•. ihil fae, '«0"1>1 all of ....
ossimila,e infom,"'ion, even if it 'J .. "~"~ Thi. mu<l be n:<:<>gn~ by our suue legisialure and , budFl

"",ins a' cnnce:"'ion1If it d.".i' would be """'S'u e 10 n:move ."e::m:·~l~·;·;;:·~:;',;~-::;"~;';-;~~-~-;·:;;·_~·;':·;:-·;:';·:';-~··j'·-~·-~~~";-~i'~~=~1~~!:~t-should be something as inane lIS bryn im"'t:dia,er; from It,e womb and have"i~-;'urvivewi,hou' support. ',.... .~ ....... u...... _ •. n ..... ~...._ .... ;,~y-,rou,call:Ol1

)OU Copinion. T~m~~,-u:.~rclU>........",,~~,r~.---"""-"
.¥.._~ ~",!,_",--"o 5,:'_~." Holocaust no,orie'y '0 the .tale ofabnnkm 'oday. Eichntann helped lQ Community worth building

Go..ernmen' mcmbecs and murder hundn:ds of thousands of people-who would otherw,,"e have neVer
!'t>li,ieal Science majors docs no, hO<l any contaCl wi,h him. much lesss dcpc'!d ort him for life blood for [was happy '0 cead Rev_ Peter COI.rell's leucc (Feb 22). on the lack
goUnnoIed. Mr. Shayfri"'. I h-~ve nine months anti firuonci1d and emo.ional suppon for the following ,wen,y of communi,y a, FAU. I am not Sure ifPe'ec also had in mind the genernl
peIW1II'lly allended l"""ures given yea". There is no comparison. One individual killing hundreds of aloofness shown by ,he in'crn,u;"nal s'uUcnts. FAU. 'hough a fairly new
by ,he fonnec presiden,. enjnyed thou""nds of independen' people vs. one woman chon;;ing no, '0 Ie, an school. hIlS numerous ",uden,s from lands far off.
_versa"on with him. and even embryo grow. Jeff Hamillon This is a favornble ren""'lion of lhe fae, tha, severnl departmen's a,
lobaken h,s hand. I am an admlrec FAU have <Icvcloped Slrong degree programs. II enncern' me tha, mo"

of the interna'ro",,1 ",uden's 'end '0 ge' lef, ou, of ,he mainstream. In
'cmelion be._een ,hem and ,he loclIl studem comn'uni'y is ,ninimal and
is. most Oflhe ,ime re'lric,OO '0 ·Hi.· 'How do you do' and ·Bye·Bye·'
I, secn" '0 me ,hll' this is pcrhups One of the rca$Ons why yOtJ sec '0
many a~sneill,ions lind clubs of intern",ional S,,,denlS which. as Pe,er
c<>croctly points ou'. promo,e private agendlls and fostec isola,ion_

Many nf ,hese studen,s have cnn", II lnng ....ay from ,hcic homes and
do fed II need for u forum where.o find ,heit ~·"hure. music and ,heit
food. All of 'his. can be achieved in a moce meaningful way if ,here
was n'Ore in.e..~c,ion be' ....·ocn ,he imerna,ionlll students and also be,
ween ,hese studen's and ,he loeal ",udenlS.

11 is very amusing tha, in,ern:llion:t1 S1udenlS front Onc coun,ry or region
do no, gel along very ....·ell wi,h thnsc from o,her pIIns. The 'hot' cold
wac be,ween India and Pakis'an ;s an old SlOry bu, should ,his be cx
poned '0 FAU al«>?

There was a move by ,he In,erna,ional S'udents club. I would pcerer
a FAU S,udent club where all the ",udenl< Can COme lOgc'her to shure
and learn from each n,her. I alIt sure American slUdents an: as eoger
tn learn abnu, Chinese oc French food oc Indian music or Gr~'Ck euhuce
or JUst '0 know abo"l a coun.ry 'hey ncvec heard aboul' Foceign s'udenlS
should be liS in'cr","ed abotll American 'hings. If the foreign studenls
made i, a poin, '0 visit ,he Ra, they would com.. tn know all abou, ,he
s111y ,hings ,hese Americans do to have fun and perhaps remind
,hemselves of ,he silly 'hings 'hey did a, hon,e!

II ,ak",~ a 10< of understanding anti 'ole.-anc.. '0 fnstec eommun;ty be'
wcen diversc groups as are '0 be found a' FAU. but it is ....or'h 'cying.
Building cnmmunity is Itoe responsibili,y of bn,h the hoSl as well as ,he
gues' slUden...

rr="'l..etter Pol icy==~'·;;;-~'v;;;';;;"'~.

This lener is in referenc.. 10 Ihe fron,
page aniele en,illed "Frat Pledges Van_
dalize Campus" which IIppcan:d in !he
March 22 issue of the Allanlic SlIn.

I would finn like '0 apologize On behalf
"fPi Lambda Phi Fra'emily. and OtJc Ep
!lion pledg.. cIa.... for the chalk e,chings
..bleh appeared on ca",pus On Thur-stlay.
March 16. 1989. 11 was. although in had
_ . a simple pledge pnonk with no lasting
blinn to ,he school. its s'udents. nr ad
",ini<lration. I ant. however, very em_
barassed by our pledge class' actions.
This leuer i. no' only wrilten as an

apology bu, also liS an oppo"uni,y for me
10 voi~... my concernS On how tI,.. Allamic
Swt handled this aniele. and al"". 10 give '0

Unfair
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usinesslblU'o®i1'

TUESDAY, APRil 4
D.W. T..,.1or R_..rch CC1"ItC1"
Jyp<! of Emptoye" U.S. Gove.nmen. Rese.;o,ch ..nd
Devel~.
M .."" ..nd ~ee Chem,S1ry; ComPU":' Science, Ele<:t"c.. l,
"we:llc.. l 0< Oc:e<>n Engineeting (BiK:~.MoISltrS, PhDI
PosJlion: Member TechntC.;ol SI..ff Resear<:to ..nd Oevelopmenl
EnlJ'nee<
l<>e.. rlO<l' 8elhes<b, MoI<yI..nd and "'nnapolis, ,,"u<yland

MONDAY. APRil 3
Sp.o....n [)<efe... Electron;';"

TyfJf' of Employ.w M;lnur<teturing Defense Elecl1Vl1;cs
M;t"" ..nd Dcg,ee: o<;-.,.. n Enll'neenng (Oache!otS, MoIs.ersl
Pos",on: AcouSl'C'!. Englt>ee'
loc-.. rlO<l: ~l",," SprIngs, floti<!.o

for;ony SIuder!1S who will be lVaetu.ting in tho! next ~1C1".
.he following btKinesses wilt be holding on-c..mpus ;n'ervi_
ina for ,he weel< of April 3-7.

Ple;ue l>O(e Ih.. r one InI('tV,ew-pteP ........lcshop ,s tequ,red
pI,ot 10 rour """ ml('tV,eW Of> c..mp<Js'

By KRISITISE K LLY
.w.. SUff Writ!'r

..... "

H ...... :f'>" boN.. uorrlt/.,.f_ _ " It"'" '" "'TidnK'ftNU_r Are you dosoouraa<>d
by Ihc "'ah <:JCl<'>l fA"""'" help? Wony ... more. boca...., the Ameri<:an MarUlina AsJocia·
'>On (...M ..., of Flon.'" All.n.... Un'~e...''Y and Appk: Compu.e. ha~e Ihc soluuon.

Apple Compu.... os offennS\, I'rof..sslonDl Ru,,~ Wod.o:ftop .nd. w'lh lhe help of
AMA. n w.1I be offered lO all FAU st......nlS.

The ......kshop ~I pn:sc:n.ed vi•.• ce>mpU,e, prosram whod! is designod 10 help .he
Duden", make Ihc.. own resume>; ,n a prof..... ,onaI style. The co<npu'e. program IS ex
.remely cost err""en' and .n e'<edlen. ,nvestmenl ror !he fu.u....

The:re w,1l be ••ull dlscuuion .bour .he comp...e. program.nd a demon......"n of
Ihc MackIn....... I..... , pnnle. ,n tOOIYl 202... of lhe Unlversi,y Cenle. on March 29 .'
4:30 p.m. and on Mareh )0 a, 9:)0 •.m.

II you need help with your ...Sume and ",n'l afford '0 $pend hundreds of doll.rs.
be SU.... lQ ."end thIS moe-una.

AMA helps with resumes

tmployer ......... has spc:rn the ""'" and
money in'erview,ng you and c:orn:spon_
ding with you. Always keep in mind thaI
lhe... is alw.yl the: <:ttano<;., some day thaI
you miglu ........ 10 reapply 10 thisoompa,ny
and should leave. f.vo..blt impn:ss;on
wilb them.

Now tha. you have. ben...- understan~

ding oflhe ins and OUIl of appIica'ion Iee
...•• .-ume and follow_up Ic:n<:r ...ri.ing.
you should be able lQ enter !he job hun.
with ""nrodenee.

unsafe
je. flee' remaIns .irwonhy.

On February 24. a 19_year old
~ni!ed ... irli ..... 747 I pa.. of
ItS r;"..,lace off !he s, "f
H.waii. LaM AIm""'•• an .....Iy
model ... Ioha ... irli ..... 737 1osI
pan of;'1 roof In mid·fligh•.

How can Boeing solvt pro
bltm7 One ""P Will taktn ,n
Ftb.....ry. when an .irli .... in_
dustry IaSk force reco<nmtndod •
mass.ve overhaul ofmaln.enarooe
pt'OCCdurc:s wh;"h would ,ndude
rrplatlna nolhe. than repairina
en.ical ..f",y pano .nd 1OC1>Of11

oflhe .i<pla.... ·s sl.n. Howtve••
11 w.ll <:011 lhe <ask force an
tlUrna!ed ............ of$8((l mill>On
r.o implemen< !hQ;c: prote:dure
ovet al ten", fifteen yean; .

The: 1lI'IC ", sl<oe$ of merica
.....~ ..v~ .-,n
whod! lhe solu.>On will """'" •
p..... y pe-nny yd be wived •• a
_.I·s pace.

•
IS

Writing a good letter to
refuse accepting ajob offer
From p_14

RdUsinc the: Job
I'o<Jpk often change Ihc" mInds and

.... 100. may find yourself in Ihc POX'''''''
I/. rd\WnZ • job offer thaI you "'ve ap
""" for. The: refusal leiter should be III

pallOlS as pouiblt .nd make i. elea. that
,..lQfly apprccia.e the "","'f*')"s offer.
_brief and blun. Idler will only suaa_
"""""" on your pan.

I!you can ........eason for !he ....f.....,
.... do so: you OW" lha. much to !he

Flying
fbe1'C hav.. b<><'cn many ques

... surroundina Boeina Co.·1
~ and qWll"y...,.,.,tml
........... Bu. one quesl>on tha,
.-t ""peN can'••"",w..r il.
"',..., does ajet be<:<>me.oo old
.Ily ...fely7"
!kre's no doubt thai ai..,.nor,

"'" repl ....elYlenU. ea.ensive
...anddailY~can
lIo!' IP"& planes In lhe sky for
jo:>des. wi.h li,lIe risk .0
~ and cn:w Boll. al

§
pou'l' lhe ba1anoe slulU and

..-ble is .ha. no one really
when.

1I..-.ys similar r.o lhe problems
oIKaYlnZ hlZhwaYI and
..ys and bri<J&es• .o.menca',

f\«I '" ~Ina its .ae
...11 ..freet crealer oonc:em

U'1I,·tltrs over air safdy
powitJ& pn:sswe 001 btulders
qul...ors .0 ensure ......he

\Il"Cb 29. 1989
po

FAU Students... SG Program Board Cordially Invites You to an

Authentic Polynesian

Thursday, March 30
9p.m. at the Outdoor Stage

FREE Leis, Food, Soda & Beer WilD

_ .... U ... H ... O .. .., ... H_.H ... •

!!I!!!!!!!!! II anAaD_ -_ _ .. ..__ _ .
• ..u .. • H H_.H C"HH."""OH U

Funded by sa thro A&8 F_*
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f\tl your s,udenl fees .0 beller use! For
FAU.o progress we noed affordablec IIooo.u
;ng,,, s.udem union, gru...r handkapped
access, an elhnk s'udi", proaram.

Audrey Norden

My name is Wayne: S.einman and when
.. I«.ed, I will s<rive '0 the bes' of my abili
Iy 10 mec, all of ,Il., s,uden. body'. n«<ls.

Way"" "nllers" Sieinman

F>rqenl $cnalor_ Anended and lived al
FAU since Augus, 1986. I want to lessen
the bureaucracy of the adminlsltation. I
wanl '0 make FAU ilS own oommunilY, in_
dependent of Boca Ralon's eonse.....alism.

Joseph J. Butler

Sluden.s n«<l someone ullllfraid 10 figh.
for their righlS wi.h an often Bp,"he.k ad·
mini ......lion. My years of busillC$' ex_
perience have amply prepared me for It".,

Nancinc Thon,P'oO"

I hope '0 sen'e bod! gradull,e and
undergraduate SludcnlS because I "nd..rs
land cadi si.ua.ion since I ....rned my
undc'llnduate degree al this ,nSlilulion

Grx",la JaJven

Vo<e for me for Studen. Sena.or I wish
lQ serve Ihc: SludenlS and I know I can do
a crea' job! 1banIl you very much!

Benjamin Blank

S....... Suxath

FAU IS Il u",versiry full of P""ib,li,lC'$.
.sn.ttnt Governmtnl needs people 10 move
" fotwllfd. Suppon ...... lllId I'U g" """ job....

FAU is Pr<>&f"lSi"l!. Thi. 's accomplish_
ed by liSlening lQ thc needs of tho: S1ud<:nu
I will work for a more proaressiv" and in
volVed FAU.

David Alger

I've done much '0 build up clubs and
:>rganiza.tons On campus and I've helped
10 increase the communication belween Ihc:
University Administralion and the Sludeni
Body. Re·el""'l me and you will oonllnue
10 ,..,., grca, things happen.

David e. Kidd

,

I will "on.inue my diligen. fighl for the
urgen, ooncc:ms of all seriou••,ud"nlS.
Areas of immedia'e i",pac. include beller
parking, ...fer ".,nlila.ion and housing for
married .,ude"'s.

Jennifer Seh••11

•

I have four semeslers of "xpeneno:e serv
ing FAU SIud<'nts as a Sluden, Senalor. I
aim '0 promoIe "nivenily growth thai
benefits the sludent body.

Dian.... Lukaris

~ivek Reddy

Marilyn Cordy

Ib,,,.., been a Sruden, Government Scn;a1OO"

for the: past y~ IlIld I .... nlOre than
""pablC' of upl'lOkhna the: responsibilities
and fulfilH"a """ du._ of !he: SlUdent
Sen'lIor. Most of all. I .... sincon:ly In
ter'e5!ed in thc well-be in, of !he: Sludcn.s.
Re-c1C'Cl Mllrilyn Cordy for Stud<:nt
G.)V"mmenl S<:na.or.

CANDIDATESNT

For FAU 10 prO&rull w,lIlC1lCOUrag" an
increase in pfO&T1lms and evenlS whkh
live Upos""" 10 eurnn. opintons dealing
with ""Iional .ndlo~o;:ontn>veraial iSSUC$.

M...""..ll Miller

For lbe 5al<e ofproa~We muSl have
lhe oouJllge 10 bri. lbe power that this
lIftiversiry wields c ......r 10 this intema
lional UudcIU body. •

Reid Friedso<>

Mercedes Bigelow

My 'OIl! il aimed loward crealing school
.."ivi.ies designed 10 help int"grate the
various llrouP' of .'udcnlS at FAU and
establilh a mo.... unifonn almo.plle.....

Danene Gipson

For FAU 10 proaren we need a "plus"
gnMIing system. a finals week, access to
teacller evalua'ion results, a f<>OlballlCam,
heahhin residence hall ventilation....

Ben Hick.!

For FAU 10 prl>BruI, s,udents enlering a
new decade deserve new ideas, nc:w
~resenllliion, I will work for awareness
and action On an SI...xlll.' needs and
interests.

FAU needs a """ilive 80>,cmmem, ..1
will represent YOllr imcrcsl5 at SWds
Govemment.

I would like 10 ronlinue being a senalor_ 1
helping 'he SludenlS (If PAU.

KimJ~'

GOVER

"",. been inVQJvcd in SO for lhe Jl'W I ~
yean. Through Ibis lime I have pined •
firm graspon whallhe studenu' necda an:
and have !he """raY and perseverance 10
mike these • reality.
Imllainatlon... Energy...A<tioa

Dawn Shaeffer

I"",. s'udem who;s inlen:5ted in !he good
and welralll .S well as Ute ""pansion of
FAU. AI • senlllor I will serY" you 10 the
best I "an.

Being a 3rd year f"ll-term smd"nl. I can
justify I<no-III& SOme of the strengths and
we.al:oesses of this un;veDit)' and brine !he
students' problems imo the open.

Susan Bell.l.

Jason Rupen

.-

STUDENT

EJOCl MilCh "Stilputr' Alben. Viet: Presi
dent of the Student Body. I warlllO fight
for Itudcnl rights,

MilCh "Stapufr' Alben

VICE-PRESIDENTS

STUDENT SENATORS

Haggl Wahed...

Comin"" PAU's trend toward SUC<:eSI. Re
elec1 HaU; Wahodna. Your ~Illaliye
'0 the KNItl'. And remember the golden
words ·'R".d my lips. Nq n",,.. pro
blems,"

A.1he editor of Winter Haven High's Tri
dent, my vi""" "'lOre heard. Lei ,ne be
heard for you in \he Senate.

Michelle Kris.ton



-Features

•

the New Mu.ic Vidf'o display.
which was in lhe mlddl.. of a
GaSe Ihal had 16 TV's ~howlnS

new videos.
Afror lQOklng al ..Uof Ihls, you

can't help but wonder whal
m .. kClO MTV do all Ihi$. Acr;o,_
d,nslO 8reoda Hainor, a MocJt.I
mag.z'.... represen&tli~, lhe
~in pu,pose i$, "10 leI lhe
public know what'.. new and

""'''You also ......... 10 wonder how
MTV df'cides where 10 _ up
!he mu.......m. Bob Wolf.., a ptJ>

moOons manaser. s.aid, I~!he
mu m is ca,ried on Ih,ft:
s -Iruck. ..nd thai r>OI 10
many places Citn accomod..le
lhe museum because $ped..1
doors are needed to b"ns the
diopl..y$ In. Town Center M..n
Is one of the few places In the
counlry to accommodale all of
Ihe mu:;eum's needo.

There W<'f'f! many people wat
chins thi$ ev..nl indudlns Rick
Davis, an FAU junior in the Col
legf' 01 Sexial Science. He
thoushr. ",t'$ lik.. comt......po,
Ilk.. wt-man. '. but he also add
ed if il COSIed more than two
OOIl..rs he probably would nne
ha.... sone 10 see II.

FAU ......ior 1Is.a St:einberg,.
who ....a. ac<:ompanyins Oavi$,
added "thaI the .... llre hi.cory 01
music and the me..nlng of life
1$ wilhin thi...xhiblt." On a
scale of one to len Davis 'OIled
;1"$ a nine and Steinbe'll r..tl'd
il a len.

As Wolfe pul ii, "E....ryone Is
younS al hea" and everyone
loves. rock and roll and ilS way
10 brins rock and «>1110 !hem."
On why MTV pOck such a w..,;!'d
........... to.- its mU$<'Um, he add
ed, "Ha.... you <'vet" known
MTV doinS someIhinS nahJQI."

A conftK<'d $«Urity guard
who wouldn'l divulse his na.....
did con....... this interfllins
lhouSht. "I wa. wondering If
lhere ..re any after effects work
ins here .. 11 week."

Hamor concluded Ihls show
"0, "Unllk.. anything you hav..
......... --. In your enlire Hf.., and
you mu", eXlX"ienCe It 10
believe il," .

__'u ..... ,on.
....ay inlO a video In Sunlcbts'. Surl-A-Video.

Long Li.... Rod< and Roll, Wil$

!he beot: dlspl~. On lhe ~
rranc:e 01 il there was a manne
quin wllh a TV on il$ head
which m.o-..d Adam Cu,ry tell
inS you 10 ..xperlence Ihi$
evenl. In Ihi. display II~
lhe clothes and equlpmem of
va,ious bands, includlns Bon
levi and lhe Fal Boys.

Ooe Inlc<elOling display 5how
ed a toboI. Ihal had an equalizer
il$ lUi foreh..ad, camer.o .....ses a.
lIS eye,;, a $peaker as its mouth
fooI:baU pads for shoulders, ~
coffee maker as a $Ioma<:h, a
miCTOWa.... as hips, head lamps
a$ kneo..s and vaet.lums a. f_.
F~ion P1..tes. an un.........l

display. 5howed three ptaures,
when you~ a swllCh!he
piClUres would 5how fa.....ion$
from lhe past.

There ....a. ar>Olhe, exhlbll
called o..slsnamics In Hillory
which displayed a TV on lOp of
.. C.. r. The ca. had .. boal pro
peller on Ihe bottom and was
c,aohins inlO a ca$tle. On the
TV were dl.plays of InnoV"li"e
Ihings from lhe 6O$ ..nd the;rOs.

A preIty interesl:inS _ UIJ w~

SunidSI had twO boolh5.
which seemed 10 all.ad lhe
mOS! people; one was called
Surf_A-Vldeo, when! you acIl'd
like you were surfing while be
inglaped. The od>oN w"," called
Make Your Own V~. where
you liJ»ynd> 10 you. favorl'"
0<WlS- In !he~ you got a VCR
Qpe 01 your 5how. To be on !he
surfing video you had 10 buy
IWO T~i""which _ poria! al
$9.99 and 10 be in !he Ilp$ynd>
you had 10 buy three T~Irts..

Doe young Surf_A_V~P;I(_
licipam from Boca Ralon was
Charley TIsdl,,1 who <:QOCluded
on the ride, "It wa$ like fun, II
waS like scary, bul it WitO prelty
cool."

Orlon's booth w"" 5howing it

3()'oecund preview to.- lIS up.
coming movie Speed Zone.

Alorlg with !he booItos t........
Wa$ !he museum ilSelf. whicto
had many displayS showlng~_

liUS' me<nc>Rbilia and oct- in
I~ing lnends and idoeas from
!he pa.c.

The world through the eyes of MTV
By PAUL HEYDEN

~~~Imagine yourself !>clot! on "
sur1bc);ord, cruising the perfect
wave on a perfect day. You hear
claps in the baclcg<ound wllh
occasion..! ohh'! aod ahh's
..very lime you malo .. an
..~ move while thinking
loyou~lflhisiswhalI,(e is "II-,.

Sucldeoly. you open )'OUr
Pf"!S and see SO people SQring
al you; thai's ok.ay but the pr0
blem Is lhat they are nOf on the
bea<:h. You then look around
and ,eall"e Ihal you aroe in the
middle of .. mall. A(ler regain_
Ing (ull consciousness, you
remembll't you were On

SunklSl', Surf_ANideo booth.
which was part of MTV's
Mu~m of Unn"lu,,,,1 Hislory.

Lasl w-ac MTV's museum
wasalll... Town C~te<Mali in
80<:.. R"10n. If n"ne<! on
Wednesday, March 22. and
ended on s.tuf'day, March 25.

The museum ;s made up of
sponsot booths and djspl~by
MTV ..00 COf'PO<'Ilte Sf)OnH>n,

Including Polaroid, Model
mag.a.>:ine. Hershey's, Sunklsl
and Orion.

The muset.lm. whleh tours
around the United Slales (or 26
w~ks. started on March 10 at
Durham, NO.,h C..,ollna, Ihen
II went 10 Daytona and fin.. lly
Boca Raton.

In lhe Pol...oid booth, you
can <enl a P01a,oid Cool
u....,.. ..nd lake P<elUres 01
your f.i...m. a$ they pose a$ ..

heavy meuJ muskian$ or a$
slng.en on a $Qse.

In !he booth which wu "PO"
$O/'ed by Mocki mapzine lhey
_e $lYlinS hal, and 8ivioS
beaulY and rnodelins "1'$ 10 an
inle.esled c.owd.

The Hermey'$ boolh which
was called "Makes Molllh Hap.
pyl Twiulers" $how..-d Ihree
movies Ihal you h..d 10 ."In Ihe
handle 10 walch. The Ihree
movies, which were made by
View'..m .., were "Twiz:de. fac_
lory''' "Twizzler in hlSlOry" and
"Roc'k and Roll and Twiule<".
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AT NOON ON WEDNESDAYS
UC ROOM 120

BAING YOUR OWN LUNCH

FREE DRINKS

" ,

BIBLE LECTURE

+"LET CHRIST'S TEACHINGS LIVE !N YOUR HEARTS
~AKING YOU RICH IN TRUE WISDOM'

5,GES 8-0
EDICAT ONS

A

E LTHY ME
-AKING 0

1< * ~ MIDWEE R NEEKEND *
OVERNIGHT STUDIES AVAILABti:

* FULL PHYSICALS GIVEN *
* CATERED EALS AND PRIVATE

ROOMS *

HAZELTON LABORATORIES AMERICA, INC.
CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT

CALL 686-7440
FOR SEA M-F 7a.m.-7p.m.

$$$ WE PAY YOU $$$

-... -.

Al UPS, you. can lone up your career,
your physique. and earn up 10 sa 00 an Ilour
as a pan-lIme Package HanOler or Soner
And we give you lIexlble 3·5110ur shilts
10 choose from. so If you like you can lie
In lite sun and gel an enviable Ian

WE ARE ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

THE FOLLOWING SHIFTS
4 a,m. - 9 a.m.

6 p.m. - 11 p.m_

Come 10 UPS and sna.pe a OrJGh: lulure
We bller our parHtmers lUll-lime bene',;s

InclU(1lng medical. delltal VISIon a1(1
preSCrJ01l01l coverage aM oa (1 ho Illays

anO Vac.l1l0IlS. and aavallcemell1 opponunlty
To lind 01.11 mOle aooul the UPS aOvanlage

-CONTACT
SANDY
IN THE

.JOB PLACEMENT OFFICE
367-3521
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And in this corner

In another
world

Crowds of .pet:"<Iors poured
intO ,he .....dium, filling I"" SoealS
10 cap-.cl,y as Ih., con,estant.
look Iheir po,i'ions on ,he plal
form. Th...n lhe panel of judges
appe.'.ed, exh oi the five ..........
ing 10 compele wilh lhe Olhe...
10 look rhe most somber and
aUlhotl'alive. The .h.ee con·
I.....ants were so simila. in lheit
facial e"presslons ;rond body
langt.lage lhal ,hey could have
passed fa< lriplels. E.od1 would
Slop ..I noIhing 10 win lhe
coYfled CMSVS. <>< lhe Gold
"Wd..1 fOt Spe<edo fa< Violenl

Sports. Whlche-<er of I .... ,hree
partiCipants could presen, ,he
mo.1 persua~lve argun.enl in
favor of supPO.... ing and '-...._
couraglng violence In alhle,ic
C'VCnts would win lhe p<ize_

....nlhree youn8 men started 10
blurt ou, lhe<r opinion, .. , 00C1I!,

and by lhe lIme lhe <d..........
s-ep;orted lhem, they spilled
enough blood 10 ........ice a heart
""nspfanl ope.allon.

As .. ~ peaceful mood
senled arr-.s !hem. !he contes
....nl in the middle voiced his
odeas fa< a new g;ome which

would inco<por.lle foo:Kba;U wim
bull-fighting. The pbye<$ would
dodse the bulls wniJ.. try;n. 10
'''!rieve the lootb.. 11 with
swon:k. The conleslanl on the
let loudly pr<>CeSIed ttw. Ihls
could ineerest the~lODon
ly if !he player; wete b:arefoot
and !he !Uri we<e covered wllh
ted-hOI coals. Conleslanl
numbet Ihree, on !he tighl call.
ed ,he OIhet !Wo un-....merican
wimps beeau,,", ,hey did no!
agree WIlt! "'S ptOpOSiIl Ihal
e:ach of ,he .pecla!O'5 a, spo.
ling even,s be .upplied wilh
high.powered ammunillon '0
ain, a' a'hlele. who did nOl
measure up 10 thei. standards of
good r...-d-bloocled violence.

....fler 3nofhe. inlervenlng by
lhe now loothless <deree, lhe
Ihreeconlcstants resumed lheir
aim. They conllnued Ih<'!ir
spe«hes, making a va.ief)' oi
pmp:>WIl., invo/vinge-ry~
i......n:able and some lhal are
unlm;ogin:able. HIgh on lhe liS!
oi su88CS'ions ..,...... Russian
Roul<!ne Wilt! five of !he si~

c:hambeJS loaded inste~of the
;nsiptd one of the Sh,.

The <:rowd w~ now 8<OWing
reslless and Ihrow-ing bonJe.1O
.,,,p.eu thei, collective
I>o<edom. BUI they OOIssional.
Iy cheered when one at !he
Ih.- hopefuls ;odV<loQled "II
commen::iaJ "i,liroes tN.-e a, Ieasl:
one terrorist wilt>" ""Ii... to ac
company ....ch flight. Anod•.,..
"'j,mish e<upled when the con
testimts could no! agree ill. 10
which traveling teams should
be ..a"""rI<ed fot such a ,ap.
lurous event. The ,eferee was
slow;n responding to this Iiltest
scuffle. 'Os he was busy ,emOv
ing ,he glass splinters f,om his
arms.

While !heaudl~was busy
..."tching and li ..cning 10 the
three CQr"estants propose new
rules fat S<>Ca'1", oo><ing. w<es{l.
ins. twseb<oU, oo~etl»ll, and
cKner g.;ornes, no one -.ned 10
""'ioe the hn~ eld<!11y white
hal""" l.ody sining in the flO'S!
ro-. She w;as in !hem~ of a
group 01 mllo~1 demonstr.1I00S

waving pt:ac.;ofds denouncinsall
sports in senenl. and violf:nl
Spo.1S in panicula.. Such
peaceful e>tpr'ftsions of .........vk>lence we<e~ _

commonplace al r:t>e- spcwu",
~lS ..nd ~Ies. ;on<! as me
roarins crowd In all oi!he sec.
tions of !he ~;um became
ever~ PiK.ionillte and un....
Iy in lheit cheering and booo,,&
,he CR!'SCf!ndo reached me
shriekins ecslasy o. mob
<><g;o...... when lhe Iinle old l~
<:almly and melhodically "ood
up and aimed a .357 Magnum
squarely at each of lhe ,hr~

young male com""lants, ;n'tan~

Iy deciding against lheir ""'er
.-ecelvin8 ,he Cold Medal lor
Speech '0' Violen, Sports. Thll
being done, the five judges t'OSO•
approached ,he linle lady WIlli
lhe sombe. aplomb of under·
lake.... allached lhe priz~

medal 10 he. already beribbon..
ed coal. while the ........... of
hu.....niry joyfully app(audfd
and~ 10 empry Ihe
stadium in a m<>SI orderly
f...t"on.
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FOt additionel Inl.motion O' '0 place en
Otder ClOnlacl:

SERDAC STORE
MR. OSCAR ARENAS

367-3842
Educelion Building -22

Computer Use.. SetvX:ea

"The number one selling
286 laptop. Plus $386
in free add-ons. That's
more than I expected"- ,"

.--J •• "'. ~."

r2J Lap-Unk·Sofi",--are- • -- • .... -
Available in both DOS and Macintosh-~ this handy soft·
ware package lets you transfet'" files bet\.veen your Super.;.Pon
286 and virtually any other PC, including the IBM PS/2:"

'-'__•,"'-' fur optimum communication with laptops and desktops alike.

3~ 2400 Baud Internal Modem-
__- Now you can access your office files and databases no

matter where you arc. So you
can enioy the full measure of pcrfonnancc and
ponabllity you asked for. Huny-Zenffh DBra Sys1em$'

"T1Iree "- The Road" Offer
Ends M",-ch 31, 19891

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN-
-

SaYe $386 7Od.ty On 0cJ, '71Iree RN The Road"
ProductMty Package!

[1·1 The Zenith SupersPort 286"'-The
number one selling battery-powered 286 portable'"
now gives you advanced desktop performance any
where your business takes you. Plus lTh"lximum
battery life, And a dazzling back-lit LCD screen for
crisp 'ext and superior readabjlity.

;2"NffN Idatasystems
"'"'E a.-.rTY<XES .. \l(l'I;)OOE ... ...-.0£ GOCi c.o

---=------------_.........---=::_-='....,,"-:-;;: .:_ I, ""' ...-_._"",,--""---_._._e--- _..__._-_._....._--....-

•• r--""' ...,,, " ••,- ....,..--..,--, ••
~ ItlSl Itsten 10 the inlUries In
C0811110 has suffered In his!Wo-
plu. ~ ;os .. pro..... broken
ann. cou esy oi "Ct. D"' David
SchulU (Ihe ....me man who
knocked I .... snol oul oi .... BC
repo<1er John Slussel on lha,now-'..mous episode of zona
in e .. rty '85). rhree 'Kks of
broken "bs. many brok.m
fingers. a b<oken nose. and In_
cogollo has also suffered kn...-e
injuries in ,hoe ring. Slill,hink II'S
fake, shoaf_headsl

Defore I ended my chill wilh
Manix Mike, he .ran down
lhese lidbi.. of informalion for
Yours T""ly 10 p"'" on 10 you
C'efins. His go-ea,est malch was
I .... nighl in ClewiSion when he
aplu<ed I.... Inlern;>l~lTille,
Sft:Ond greatesl was the nighl ....
aot revenge on diff "S1imeb;oll"
Sheets in 51....rt fa< ..b:andon,ns
him in the nns In the Bah.arn:as
10 be double-teamed by !heir
~lS.Believoe me. cretins,
I w"s Ihete, I s;ow il. His favorite
hold Is I.... "Wild Thing." ;rond
ladies. you'lI jusl h:ave 10 wai,
..nd ~ whal ,h"l isl

lncosniTo'S fTlOS{ hated oppo
nenl I, current Florida ,r.
H"'''''YWt::ighl'ille holder Tyree
Prid .... "Ihe ",an who Sfole Ihal
bell 'rom mel" IncognllO's
lavori'e arena is New York's
M;ldlson Square Garden. while
hl~ Ie..st 'avorlte arena I, lhe
arena in c..lanio. Puerto Rico.
IncosnilO'S fu,ure goals include
finishins hi. college educalion.
retire :as a champion. ;rond 10
··pursue the.- oi my ClI<eoer in
lhe WWf'. whe<e only !he
SlrOnS survivel"

Maniac Mike Incognilo.
F.... U·s .... id....1 p<ofessional
wrestle<. Sorry sho;of-he:ads. he
doesn', SiYe autOllJaphsl

Wilh everybody h:aving lhe
mi.guided view Ih:al woelting
is f.. ke, Incognilo offers lhese In
"ghIS: "I ha..... been Involved
wllh many commission, who
hav.... ,aken my money, lhal
have done no,hing '0 prOll.'<:1
my righl' "S a professlon..1
a'hle'.... I 'ully $land behind ,he
effort. of ,he WWF (World
Wres,lIng Federa'ion. lor you
sho.of-oo.d. ,hal don, koowllo
end ,he commissions. If w<C!'Sfl.
ing _s ...ke, evetybody would
be makIng lhe bog ....-.ey...
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Leading a

Healthier life

"Oh, rOe<e goes my neck
4_...,,1" Does this ph.3se~nd
familiar' If so, I~ ,,'S lime for
you to !<Ike an EXERCISE
BKE.AKI A well-deslgn«! woO<
<laIlOn can help prevent tension
..-.d fal,gue from occur;ng. And
SImple "",ereises for iu~ a r_

By ESTON DUNN

mInutes ;II day during office
hour$ can YVO<k wonders. With
lust a linl.. actiY'ry you Can
:§.Iimul;),,, CIrculation, mall, a biL
and improve your SCfl~ of
well-being.

You don', need to go
anywhere 10 doIt- eotetdloeS.

So choose Ihe Ones you feel
mOSf comfonable with and Then
do them often.

Ws best to sr"" wllh 11
bmalhing break. Take five to len
long deep breaths, inhalIng
through you. now. aod e~hallng

Ihmugh you. mouTh. C!o5e you.
eyes and <:<>nc:en Iral.. on you.
brealhing. Let your ,houlde~

drop, drop you. chin to yoy.
Ch<-sl and then .et.." your neck

Our eyes are Imporl""t
messengers 10 our br;o,~.Often,
dose visual -orl< GIIn c ....,le
muscle tension whiCh becomes
chronic if not reheved. The<ie
basic exercises COIn help """",,,,'

eyes""ln, " con,mon cause of
headaches. Blinking ,,00 yawn_
ing <lfe two """.1,,,1 responses 10
lenSl0n, 10Iensl"", close work
coon d«...."se you. blink "Ile, SO
,cm<,'mbe. 10 blink. Y"wning
~ul>Plies .. bu~1 of oxygen ,,00
lubriC;lles yOl.l' <>yes. Give YOl.lr
e~ " ch..nce 10 re1ot. About
onc~ ..n hour, look "",ay from
you. wo.k. Focu~ on ..n objecl
20 feet aw..y. B.,§l:ly ,ub you.
h"nds IOS<-'11>er, ther>...."king
~h.. llow cup', gently pl ..ce
p.:ll ...~ ove' both eyes. W"houl
p.es~ing down on yOl.lr eve>,
.....k~ ••.ue no light comes in.
Hold p.3lms In place fo< ]0

seconds at ilume. While l>alm·
ing. roll your eyes 10 the lefl five
times. Ihen 10 the .ight 3notl....
five limes. You C..n aho do th's
eXerc,se with you. eyes c1oRoO.

Nexi week, ,'II c.,...... e~er

dl.eS (0. you. eye muscles, h;lnd
and ",.iSl .elief and I,mbe"ng
up you, neck. middl....uppC'f
back, and bacl<1sides. Of
COl.ltSe, the'e is no betler exe'·
cises than daily exercil.eS wilh
you' enllfe body. BUI. lhese few
routines Can help get you
Ihrough those momenl~ of
Iight~s and gcr>("<al uncomfor·
tabit"l'. giving you th..1 extr"
'lift' you need,

HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL WEEK
FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY

APRIL 10-14, 1989
"The organization of Hell

methods, resistance and message"

• Monday, April 10, 10:30a.m.-2:30p.m. continual films
and information. U.C. Lobby.

6:00p.m. film and discussion "Hitler's Henchmen" U.C.
Room 202 A.

• TueSday, April 11, 4:00p.m. "Women in the Holocaust"
Lecture Dr. Rita Botwlnlck, History Dept. U.C. Room 116

• Thursday. April 13, 12:00p.m. "What is the message for
Youth" Lecture - Danny Levison, participant in "The
March of the Living" HU Room 87

CONTINUAL LIBRARY DISPLAY

Chair-Benjamin Clmerman
Co-Chalrs-Harris Katz • Barry Katz

Made possible through the Penzer+Goldblum Foundation

Hillel will be honoring
victims of the Holocaust

By HARR'S KATZ
Sun BUfi_ Editor

During lhoe week of April 10--14, Hillel, lhe Jevvish S!:udeot Un,on
al F1o<i<b AtI..nllC Unive~,ty,will be hokllng a v;".eIy of p.OS'"n••
10 honor lhose,.;x million Jevvs and five million~ "'ho we,e
b..""lIy murdered by Adolph Hitler during World War U's I-Ioloc,,~

Of specral ,nteWSl is a Holocaust essa}' conIes! thai will be held
du.,ng Ih,. w-"t of remem~nce.

TI>e conlesl,~edby" granl from the Penza•.<;oldblum FOl.l....
<Ut,on, is op!"f"O '0 all FAU sludents ..nd lhoe besl five essays will each
.ece,ve .. $100 cash ..",,,rd,
·'Most people ..re no! exposed ,n ..... ,r'Ido;pI:h ......-vwr 10 ..... hat genocide
,~ "II "bou':' ...ys K..,; Ellison, lhe d"ec'''' 01 "'lIei ..I FAU,

"Spendont:t time on a rese...ch pro,ect nL,lres ,t SIn" on'O your ...,nd
'II'. not l,lre w .. tching .. two-hour fil ... ..nd when ilS ove', you w .. 11<
Ol.lt and don't have 10 th,nlr about it anymo.e:' Ell, ...... added.

Students wishing to enler ,he conl...1 will have a cho.ce of two
HolocauSI-related subjects 10 ",,,te ..boul. The first is "The Effects of
Genocide on A...e,ican YOl.llhITl>e YOl.lth of" F.ee Nat,on." THe se
cond choice .. ''"The Walhoe, ... Phenomenon h.e•• How a F,ee SOCi .....
Iy Can Elecl .. Knovvn Nazi):'

bsay. ~hould be six to e.ght Iyped, double spaced po;oges and will
be judg<.-d upon the Siudent's abilily to rruarch and ,1..morl.Jlrat,.
1tno..'lcdsc of !he Holocaust.

THe deadline for en",'" will be Thursday. April 1.5 and wrnne~ of
the conlesl will be announced by Tuesday, April 2.5.

All usaYS $hould be turned 'n at The Uni'od Campus M,nisories of·
fice in SUS 212 to Elliwn. For more infonnation, please call ]67-3.510,

Yes, this is a box.
Call the Features E.ditor
at 367-3750, ~f\h€ still

around.

The Atlantic Sun
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

for the following positions:
NEWS EDITOR COMPTROLLER

SPORTS EDITOR ADVERTISING MANAGER
OPINIONS EDITOR PRODUCTION MANAGER
FEATURES EDITOR STAFF WRITERS

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
BUSINESS EDITOR AD REPS

COpy EDITOR COpy READERS TYPESETTERS

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, APRIL 14
This IS an opportunity to get your writing In print,
to get valuable experience, and work with a great

bunch of people. All positions are PAID. For
more information call 367-3750



Entertainment a

What's
Happening
'-Vednesc:fay 3/29

SGPB poesentl. ua: .......
AIftI "- aI the ··Ol-.lnn
~:. 9 p.m, ail the FAU
pool. FAU ...... _ "-.
.- _ $2. Sony, bull ...
spl..... IsMIowed .....-.

ThuI"WClay 3/30
SOP8 will be

"Tho """*w .
.. AIAhencle '-
the 0t.lId00r SUilIe .. 9
Real ~.-t"" b:td and
will be th& otder 01 .... cMy:
Sorry, butMqrlum P,1. will
be there. but McCartl!tt and
Five-O may show up 10 handle
any rowdlft,

8y AMBICUIN SMITH
Sun Sfaff Wr;l.r

T ~..sbPei...-.. __
bO • l' ecc----'\lVednesd.ay 4/5

SGPB2 tnO'oIti the .. a.
Io;e er-n Soc.. 10 !he Corn
..-ci&IBou.....ard ampus at 1
p.m.

Thi. P;OS! Febtuary 1 I. the Studet!l
Governmenl Prosram Boai'd w"S lud<y
enough to have had a. a part 01 their
Special Events Se.ies lhe Preservation
Hall/azz Band. On th"t evening lhe au
dience waS ecstallc as the 00.... perf0rm
ed t",ditional New Orlealls Jau, in
cluding the classic "When The SalnU go
Marchln' In", to receive a "anding ov....
tion from th~ audiellce at the end of the
.haw, alld much apoplaU5e during lhe
.how.

Preservalion Hall, ill New Orleans, Is
a center In the french Quaner that
fealures performar>ces by the sevell dif.
ferent bands at Ihe Hall. Originally

See ,AZZIp,2S

FAUto

the dance floor, a finin8 end to .. nighl
of strong.. SlQight-edsed Rock and Roll,

WITh the release of ~I L~ like
High Hard One. Repeile Men and earlier
local (8oSIon area) ~ses like lhe EP
Fire I. Comins.. the 'Hoods should now
gee the natioN.l exposure lhal they
rightfuUydeserve. A petSOI"Oal plea hete.
Buy these recotdsl Noc only will you be
making a wise investmenl, you'll also
have the chance to he some damn
...... Rock and Roll. I can re you thai
the Neighborhood. will be getting
alrpl ..y soon all over lhe country, lhus
;oddlng anolhet name 10 the liS! orBoswn
a.n.:k thaI made il. Hey, I know I'm bl.....
ed towal'ds the ·Hoods. I've seen them
.. few limes beforE- I moved down here.
But f..ce il. If you were al the Rat, you
would have 10 agree with me thai the
'Hoods Can rod:. I've known'l for ye....,
now FAU and the tesI oflhe world know
it too, Now if SGPB could book Till
Tuesday, Ihe Stompers and the Ocl
Fucgos In Ihe Rat....

By 1108 DUVENDAk
Sun Staff Wri,....

Besides their original ......Ierial (mlnu.
''The PretlieSl Girl" and why they didn't
do It. 1don'l know) the ·Hood. also per_
fonned W!Yetal firs( .ate covers, noubly
''The Seeker", by the Who, ..nd bUster
ing versions at the Ramones' "Bliu:kriea
Bop", ..nd IllSY Pop'. "1 W ....na Be Your
'008", versioros thai had the hard-core
rockeo. .I~ d¥>cing in their _ats, in-.
eluding Ihi. reporter.

For thei. rwoencores,the ·Hood. per_
formed coven, il" true, but these COYer'S
had the 'Hooch persoon.al flavor 10 them,
......inly in lheir diversity. How many
bands do you know that can do Bl<>ek
Sabbath'. "Paranoid" and then follow it
up with Billy idollGen....allon X's
"Ready, Steady, Co"l The answer, is
few, or none. save your typical high
school band. who'll play anything and
do II in a lousy manner. The
Neighborhoods do II, and do it well.

The last number of the nighl, Ihe
Romanlics' "Wha\ I Like About You",
waS a number that gOI the crowd up on

•
Neighborhoods d.ummer Mike Quaglia in aClion during last T~=~:,r:l.S::,z
al Ihe Rat. The 'Hoods played a IiI.on8 Iwo hour 5eI a .... ..nowed the crowd al the
Rat why they are one of the best bands to come oul of Bastoo in a whll~.

Skate with Olympian Hamilton and
help Miami -Children's Hospital

LIke 10 ice slc.1Iter Looking for a worthwhile cause to donale money IQr AI the
Lighn-..se Poinl Ice Arena on Sunday, April 9 from t:3O 10 4:30 p.m, you'll have
you. chance 10 do bod! for The Miami Chlld<en's Hospit<ll with "Kid. SlQtlng For
Kicls,"sponsored by the "Friend. at Sc:ott H..milton Foundation."

19114 Olympic Cold Medalist Sc:ott Hamilton representing hi.~t orsaniza
lion, the "Friends of ScOll Hamillon Foundation" will be on hand (or this (Ull filled
evenl. Not only will ail p<ol1idpants be helping 10 ""ise money for The Miami Children'.
Hospit<ll. they will also have the oppottunity to slc.1Ite side by side Hamilton and maybe
Ie..rn a Ihing or TwO aboul figure okating. Hamilton. CU.renlly appearing nalionwide
;OS a ..-nbet of Slars On Ic~. himself was the victim of a ro..e childhood ailment, one
that .tumed hi. growth. II waS a experience like that thai gave Hamillon lhe Idea for
the Foundation.

All pamclpants in "Kids Sk>din8 For Kids" mUS! be sponsored with a minimum pledge
of $ 1 per hour (ro<n each oponsor for the Ihree hourevenL Each partidpam mUSI bring
$2S In money from sponsors in order 10 51."11', and the money must be brought to
L1ghlhouse Paim Ihe day before from 8 a.m 10 12 noon.

All paniclpanlS will receive pri:.:es for panldpaling. but skale.. collecting $75 o.
mOre will receive an autog.aphed T-Shil1. a cup "nd a bumper sticker. FOIlhose col
lecting $SO. a special .ibbon, a cup, and a bumper sticker. For lhose collecting the
S2S mlnlnlum, a special ribbon and bumper Slicker will be given.

The af"~rnoon Is open to kids of all ages, from 8 to 60, and even I might be lempted
to gCl myoid hockey skates oul of mOlhbitlls and head down 10 have some fUll for
a good Cause. Relieve me, it's wonh it,

I(you'd like more information you ean call Lynne Laurence at (40n 73]-4797, Or
lhe LIghthouse Poinllce A<ena at (3OS) 943-1437. See you lherel

8y SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Sun En'~.iton>enlEd;to#"

Courage coming
~---••c,c.".,c.,cc'CO"'U'G"'H'--- lhal the fr-..meworic was that of 1968, mlses 10 do juSt that.

Sun St.ff Writer dlrOClor Collawa)' stated that he "did",', k • f c. bl
wam 10 give away 100 much of It," Tic elS are_ 10 or I"" gene,al Pll ;e,

The final production of the FAU and FAU sluderll' are admilled free, 50
Theillfe Depal1ment for lhis semester If all oflhis sounds 100 intellectual, do lake advantage of ;1. For more infonna_
witl be 6erlhoh Blochl', claSSic drama, IlOI be inllmldalea. The ul!imale goal of lion, calilhe Griswold box office at (40n
MOfhf', Cou••ge and Her Children. 'heater Is 10 entenaln, and this play pro- 367-3608.
Adapced by Eric BenTley, Wllh musk by
PIOU; ~u. the play runs {rom April 7
through Apnl 1S at ,he ~he< Boyer
Grls-old Theatre. MexhPt Cour"se .md
He< Children is BredrI's chronideoill""
Thirty Years Wat. and;s _ in S-eden.
Po"',OO. and Cem-o..oy of the I~.

AccordIng 10 director~ Con<l_ay.
M~ Cou,'"Se is a "revolulionary
pia..... • which unlve<saliz.... war and
bnngs il home 10~ who ha""" neitt
ex~iencedwa•• roor fellihe effec1S at
ii' 'he" h~

,>lay also se~ as an excellent
showcase for the FAU Thealre DepaI1
menl's talent, wllh twenty one rol .....
Many of the rolO!'S will be cast non
Ir.>dilionaltv with women playinR men's
partS. The non·l.aditlonal casting is par_
tially to gel the audience out of the
"realism" 01 lhe play and Into a more
obeclive, "'Iional mode at viewing.
greeht a"emple'll to "Iienale Ihe au_
dience from their emotions in order for
Ihem to see lhing, from a more logical
viewpoint, Non-traditional casting often
forces the vIew-e. to acknowledge that
thi, is a play and not reality.

Although the play is 5et in 1626, Ihe
f"'mework of thi, Pilnlcular pmduction
i' that of a 1968 thealre elns in the midst
of rehearsals of the actual play. When
"skeel how II would be made appa<enl

Thursday. Man::h 23, Ihis homesid<
BosIon born ..nd bred wril.... got a Iefn
pofary cure for the "I Mi... Boswn Blues"
"'S the Neighborhoods m<Ode a trium
phant retum 10 a more apprecialive
crowd this time around. A5 usual, the
'Hoods pul on .. hell 0101 show. but then
again, I've seen lhe boys pul on many
a show back North.

The last lime lhe 'Hoods appeared
here al FAU. II was a Friday nighl, and
the crowd was, Wi::1I. not ex.aetly g"'teful
(0. the 'Hoods' brand of Rock and Roll.
Not so this lime ;..ound. The ROIl was
cl'O'Nded with people who know good,
"",ight ahead rock and roll when they
heat it. Thei. appreciation W<JS shown by
the banging of beer bollies on the tables
after each numbe•.

The 'Hoods gOi lhe musical ball roll_
ing wilh !hei. patented show opener
"Are You Ready To Rockr", a song that
asl<.o lhe obvious Quest:ion for ..nyone
whohasseenthe'~sperlonn.Du~

ing the firs( few songs, the 'Hoods sh0w
ed why lhey are one or lhe besl: bands
10 come out 01 Be..nlown, pilling lhem
in the same le"'8'H! as lhe ea.., BosIon.
Aerosmilh, Til TueKiay, iuS! to naone a
(ew. Perlorming their local Boston hil
"WUSA" and "Atl AmeriCOU1 Hero", ..
500g wrinen for E-' Knieval, lhe
Neishborhood. sounded "'S lighl and a.
good "'S only they c;an be. showing the
Ral crowd why David Bowie said thai
the 'Hood. _ one at hi. f..vorite
Nnd•. In fKt. it should be nc:>Ied that
when Bowie perfotmed in Foxboto,
Ma'SilChusetts, he reque5Ied thai the
'Hoods open for him, which lhey did.

It·. lrue thai lhe R.lt i""'1 Sul1iv..n
Sladlum, bul gIven the enthusiasm of the
crowd, il certainly sounded like 61,000
were in lhe Rat. the enthusiasm waslhal
high. One original number, "The Pipe",
fealured Aerosmilh-like guilar riffs from
David Minehan (why nol, Aerosmith
hails from lJ.eantown) and a nifty .ped
up ending,

Mother
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Quotable
Quote:

"Most people wouldn't know good
music if it bit them in the ass."

Frank Zappa

former rock radio announcer, I
feel Palty's loss as lhe loss of a
fellow broadcasler, a member
of Ihe same fr:>lernity, and I
know that the announcer,; al all
of lhe slalions in this are feel the
same way thaI I do about Pat
ty's dealh. On Ihe air, she was
a competitor for the same time
SIOI, but of Ihe air, she was a
feUowannouncer, and I feci thai
if Ihe circumstance was dif·
ferent, i.e., some olher DJ pass
ing away, Patty would be there
to help oul anyway she could,
as several announce.-s and sta
tions have already done.

gone from the radio

•
•

tn an a,ea where mediocre lIalian restaurants
abound, ;1 was a pleasure 10 Ond a Nonhern It"li"n
gem like Fl"vors of 113011'. located in the Black
Tower building on University juS! soulh of Sam
ple Rd, ;t was a relaxing scning of plants and <:on
lempo'ary furnishings.

You will be templed to ord". 100 much food
when yOjJ se-e lhe v"riety offered on lhe menu. My
advice is: bewarel Save room for lhe crusty hoi
bread drizzled wilh bYner, g3rlic and herbs. En·
joy Ihe beautifully composed house salad which
<:omes wilh your entree.

My Fettucine Alfredo had fresh homemade paSta
dripping with cream and cheese. At $4.95, il was
not only a barg3in, bYl culinary perfection.

My calorie-counling friend ordered capelli
D'Angelo--A"lJel Hair Pasta wilh lomaloes and

,..------:::::------::----;--,:---------,

radiO ",ories with her, as we
both had some mUlual acquain
tances in the field. Patty's story
about one person I had worlced
wilt. up Nonh had me laughing.
and when I laler relaled it to one
of my friends back home, we
both agreed Ihat Patty was right

Besides her 3 10 7 p.m. drive
lime shift On 97GTR, Patty was
beSt known for:> novelty song
she recorded, lilled "The Bim_
bo Rock" and sung to Ihe lune
of Chubby Checker's "The lim
bo Rock." It became one of the
most ,equesled songs on the
daily "Top five 301 Five," and
one of the mosl requested songs
al the station overall .

A Wish" foundation for sick
children. last Wednesday, the
station sponsored all night
memorial bash at the Button
South in Hallandale for Patty
that raised OVer $15,000.
Cassettes of lhe tribule 97GTR
morning men Herman and
McBean did to Pany were sold
at the Button South, and for
.those who weren't there, the
Slation will be making more
copies of the tape, with pro
ceeds going to the foundation.
If you wish to contribute to the
"Patty Murray/Make A Wish"
fund, Ihe address Is: The Patty
Murray/Make A Wish Founda·

Patty's greatest love, besides lion, do 97GTR, 1401 North
rock and roll was helping Bay Causeway, Miami, Florida

While her listeners feel the children. 97GTR has announc_ 33141 .
•0$$ of Patty, I too feel the loss, ed the establishmenl of a fund Rest in Peace, Patty. We'll
but in a differenl way. As a in Palty's name for the "Make Miss You.

Flavors of Italy: A Four Star
eating experience. Magnifico!
flavon of Italy basil ($4.95). We also shared an order of Zuppa
311t University Dr. Starving Di Cozze-musscls in red wine sauce ($5.95). If you
Coral Springs, Fl. have never indulged in Ih",.., shellOsh, this is a
345-7770 Student good place to Iry Ihem. Perfectly sleamed. Ihey
lunch "nd Dinner by "'ere "bsolutely fresh
•••• 4 Slars Cathy LUCdS AnOlher <:,ompanion chose linguine with white

clam sauce. Although it lasted wonderful. the
clams were a bil lough Irom overcooking. For
<lessen, we cno.e" won<lerful ch<'esecake ($2.95),

The lunch menu also f"alured a variety of in·
divldual gourmet pizzas pri<:ed al $4.95 and
$5.95. A number 01 ve:>l, chicken and Osh dishes
were priced between $5.95 and $7.95.

The dinner menu was ,easonbly priced. Many
of Ihe same pastas in the lunch menu :>,e offered
in dinner SiZes;1l $7.95 and $8.95. Meal and fish
items .:>nge from grilled New York Strip 5teak at
$ 12.9S, and grilled marinaled chiden 301 $9.95 to
a fTlagnificenl Zuppa Oi Pesc........ hali"n fish Slew
lor $16.95.

It', hard 10 imagine any real disappointfTlents at
Flavor,; of lIaly. From Ihe friendly waiters 10 Ihe
carefully prepared food, it is a reslaur"nt 10
remember.

#4

-.. .-...."wc,.
Patty Murray

1958-1989

·PARADQX
.P.AGEMAKER
.AND OTHERSI

CALL 395-2524
141 N.W. 20Ih 51. NFS

Solution$, Inc.

ENHANCE YOUR CLASS AND
FUTURE JOB PERFORMANCE

BY LEARNING:
.WORO PERFECT
.L.QTU5 1-2-3
·005

JlJJIjs
Totsl System

)&ltd> 29. 1989

Patty Murray: A voice is
iYSCOOTER LIVINGSTON ""'''''C'~1sun En,.rt"n~nt Ed'tor
local radio suffered a gigan_
liclo<s March 18 when 97GTR
iY/CTR·FM 97.3) afternoon DJ
Mty Murray was killed in an
aJIOacddent in Destin, Florida.
Iter husband, Kim Moret>:, who
"as driving. was seriously ;n_
pred, suffering a broken arm,"and back. Miraculously, Pat_
l(ssix year old son, Danny was
IlOl injured.

"Ithough I never had a
d\lnce to meet Patty in person,
ldid \alk to her on Ihe phone
I~ limes whenever I called
C' 97GTR 10 make requests,
...t .everal times t swapped

Textbooks with the highest resale
value are those which professors have
decided to use again in the Fall. New
books sold back return a savings of
500/0. Used textbooks generate an
even higher value with a 660/0 return on

the cost of the book.

This Text Tip brought to you by
It's Academic

Glades Road - Oaks Plaza
368-7211

AreYou
StudYing

ForLastYear's
LSAT?

Ill""''''' "'" ,,~,"~s.-I<yH Kool"!"" 'op''''''''''''' '.... new '.$AT l"'" """ld bt
........"" l""" ",n......Jyo"" In< ." .""'" ,hoo.;. .I,t.od~ ...."b,,..;

n....,~bt<:._ ""Ir..... ,ro,," "". ",.", "'"'I"'''''''. ,..., """,rrh dq",,,,,,,,,,,",,,,, on
.....tu'W"- b<So>rr ",Iorr> rvrn k,...... ,,,.,,. "'" """ .....h ""'l>!.<n.l""'11 "'nt'rt hom
" .." :10 ~.,",. 01 t><J"''''''''. """II <w.e..<><1 ....,'I"no.- ","",h",~ """hod>.

So,.hrn" _ '''p«pon',&100- rhr new ISAl; .......tyw"h ""-""" ..... I"tP
«>m...."~ !ha, .tw.y>~ ... """"""'"

IiS"Il\NlEY H. KAPlAN
.Eo Take K.."\plan OrTakcYour Chances

2900 North rv1lllta~ -rr_IS__S ... lto "150
Boce. Re.toro, Fl. 3343"1 -fE':30e

(407)997-6388

Ask about GMAT, MCAT. GRE, CPA, NTE,
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Kokomo Bluesfest is coming to
Boynton Beach for a day of fun

Looking for an alloday aluesfest to go lor Well look no funher. 0
Salurday. Aplil 8. the SoI.flh florida Blues Society pleser>IS an alt-do,
Kokomo Bluesfest al Tropics, localed al 2280 N. federal High....'"
in aoynlon Beach. a Bluedest lhal fealUres some of lhe best in !tit
Blues field loday.

Some of lhe acts appearing include ....nson funderburg!> and Ih(,
RocketS, feawring Sam Myen; on vocals; Eddie K,ridand and ItIt
Energy Band. the lesendary blues pianist Pinetop Perl<ins, Wild Child'
8uller and Noble WattS. All in all, this promises 10 be a fif'§l t3leaftM.

The Kokomo Bluesfest is pan 01 a nationwide 81ues IOU' 10 __

funds for lhe Della Blues Museum ;n Clart<swood, Mississippi. One
01 the "performers" of this IOlJr is "Muddywood.·· a 8liilM made Inn
the wood lhal waS piOn ofSloval1's Planlalion. a real life plan~,
that was !he subject 01 an old Muddy WalCf'S song. 8my Gibto.
01 ZZ Top crealed "Muddywood" ...nd immMiateiy donalt'd herlo
the museum. Today. "Muddywood" is busy helping 10 t3isctnOnl'!
for the Museum.

TicketS frn the BIOJeSfesl are SIS and are available at TICket.........
Tropics has .. I,miled c.apacily, SO it is~ that you~ YOU'!IoCbIl
now1 Foo- more InbmalKlor\. call Greg Trehubenl<o aI the South Florido
Blues SoOety, {40n 586-7487. This is one show I guarantee youdo:W!'
wan. 10 miss!

ASSISTS CONTROLLER-MAINTAINS LEDGERS
-ALSO GREAT EXPERIENCE

TERM OF OFFICE_ May 1, 1989-Aprll 30. 1990
Call extension 3740 for more information

Applications available In the Student Government
Office, University Center, Room 210

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER

CONTROLLER
OVERSEES $1.5 MILLION BUDGET

-GREAT EXPERIENCE

NO APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED
AFTER 5p.m., MARCH 31, 1989

Funded Ihrough A.&S Fees

break from lhe darkness a. well
as .. cha~ 10 brealhe rn cha••

Music ranges from Fronl 242
to New Model Army '0 New
Order, wlrh an emphasis on
acid-house and Indust,;al rock.
Hardco,e prevails lowards lhe
end 01 lhe nighl, allowing
advenlurouS slam-dar'lCC<'!> 10
release penl-<JP fust.alions.

Se!ting fool inlO the Kllchen;s
almosl like sening fOOl ;nlO
analhe!' world, or maybe ;nlO
New Yorl< City'S Tunnel Club.
But il's gol somelh,ng fo'
~sl~f"nsor
i~ lhe curious alike.

I personallydon'llike the Kil_
chen. Tke Kitchen is IUS! 100.
well. big,. and II is easy 10 feel
lost in there. Maybe I iUS! wenl
on a few bad nights. BUI I like
a place I feel al home in, and
the Kilchen couldn"! do ......1 for
~

The Kitcher..does provide iI
change 01 pace for II>ose of you
sOd< of the usualf~ or SaN,
day night dub scenes al Club
Boca or Confeni's. Bul if you· ...
afr;oid of the dark, stay away
from Ike KilChen.

If curiousity has gonCM lhe
better of you, take a Inp down
to the KilChen. You mighl find
lhe dub', bilked up a liI.5ty
evening for you. JUSI terT1emher
whal lhey say, lhough. If you
can'l Sland the hflal, ~ out 04
lhe Kitchenlll

392-4050

$2.00 OFF
$2.00 OFF

So you loy anorne. a ...a. You
spy a comfy-looking couch and
Slake you. claim. By some
miracle, your friend is Slill wilh
you. "So whal do you Ihink,"
you yell, SIt3lning your lungs.
"This place is .woo cooll" 5hc
says. "I lo~ il alreadyl"

Like lhe lhousands of people
who Ood< 10 Ihfl Kilchen Club,
localed al 21s1 and Collins
A.........ue in SouIh Miami Beach's
DeI.Mx:<ey HoIel, your friend has
been CiJplured by its unusual

""'1.Since liS opening a few
rnonlhs ago, lhe Kllchen Club
has 8JOW" in popularity and has
quickly become one of Miami's
hOllesl spa.s. Based on
~hattan-styleclubs, the Kil
chen's appeal seems 10 be due'0 its difference from 0Iher pr0
gressive clubs like the Reunion
Room ;n fl. la<.oderdale. rn
Moam,'s Fire ..nd ke.

The K11chen.s..atmosphere sets
;1 apoor1 from lhe ""'SL It's ex
uemely <tort< and inl1e'nSely loud
insldoe. with rnosIly acid-housc
music: -.ping from.....eoy nook
and cnnny. A f_ Slrobe lights
on its dance f\oor b<e;ok through
lhe darkness. ..cIding 10 the
mysIicism al<f:iKly created.

The KIIChen emcompa$S'eS
ahoul five bill'S, five separ.lle
rooms and a poolside p,";O.
which incidemally. is oulSide.
The piOtto provides a welcome

i.

TOTALe;r,.';~~ ci.REL_I.::"'''''''''''~1
ManicureIPedicure S25

T ·shlrts sold every night In the
Ret or Tuesday end Wednesday

In Fleming Hall, 10-3p.m.

Coupon expires 4-5-a9

HARD RAT
T-SHIRT SPECIAL

$7.50

IIEN'S WASH ~ CUT

LADtE'S WASH • COl

• Lightwave opcl-curt by
llla!rtx penn $45 ~_ s.5O

·ap.e.llztng In hlgN6ghts

Hou..: .:30..m. :3Op.m. Appol~':::::::':'''''1
5a1••:3Oa.m.-$:3Op.m. ............-.....-

1907 N.W. 2nd Ave, Boc_

ay DIANA SLAM"AK
Sun SI""ff Wriler

The Kitchen Club is too hot
As you wait in line to enter

the Kirchen Club. you n<,Xi<:e ;0

variefy of people. A kx of Mods.
II,..;. pasty while skin c0n
trasting !>harply with t!>eo, black
he3o:ko-toe a"ire, college~
sporting UM, f•.lle,nlly, Of
rugby T-shirtS, SClIn.ily d~~
girls in black leather sk......'ight
minis aocl s~lesilOPS. A lew
surfers. skate,s and Sptlng
Breaker'S bli5leff!d and ~lin8

from 100 much Flolida Sun.
Maybe even a couple of mea"
looking skinheads.

EnliC!!d by lhe mixKl crowd.
you fotlc over II... SS co-..
dQ,f3e and seep ;nlo lhe Kn
chen. You're engulfed by lIS
o-n-like ~I and dari<ness.
You feel Ioke .. chunk of Wn;o in
.. "Chicken Of The ~" c;ln.
8uI you forse ahead, a<>yw;ay.

"Bike:' Love Arod Rockfls'
lal~. pulsates mtough you.
brain, extinguishing you. e-oery
thoughL Con~lion~
impos..ble.

Ws 50 .uric. you're "lmosl
afraid 10 move. tf you Kciden
tally seep on sorneone's Or.
Marten's. you'll be in trouble.
BUI you mak.. you. w;ay 10 lhe
bilr and 8rab a beer. You ,,,I<.,
iI SWIg and buIld you. con.
fideoc.... bil.

The VitSI smok...fill<'d club
looms ahe"..;ls. You have no
idea whete tQ go_ The bounce<s @ CONTINUING EDUCATION •~ ..;M- '"~
should have given you .. map Spon.....
fhrough tke place, ii'S so bOg. ""£ MATH REFRESHER WOAKSHOP • ..&' ..r.:&-. G-6 • a:--. "" 6:o<P' ~
BUI you've spotled Ihfl dance ~ ReI•..,. _ rebuild COfllldence In !T~
Roor, SO you head frn fhaf. •• Your Malh Skilia .{~/voe,!'y"~~~uJ

BUf you find you <;;an'1 <to~. FAU _ Boca _on c.mpua ~~ a&.
even If you wanl 10. S<Jre. you Apnl s-Apt1 28. 1989
COln s"'nd Ihfl.e and swing back 8:30-9'30 p.m. ...~,..,..~O""'""'"~MJ-
and fanh I1ke a weeble-wobble $95 t8ooI< Included} ~~W......-and hope you won'l 1;,11 down, ..... ....__..__.___ .9""__....""".0--
bul you COln'l rea/ly da'Ke. Il's :::--=:':=""::'..~~T:'"~:::-.:::'::'''': 407_44'.JoMO'

i~:'~'-.A.M"E"~"I~~;~;;;;C~~A~"r;~o~KN;ET~·'~:~G-~·;-~-:='"'·~-:-=·;-=A=U=:S:T=U~D=E=N=T=~:~~~O~--~V~·~~~~~R~-~~~:'=~=E=N=T==J
POSITIONS OPEN:



The IIQlumes 100ke Ihe Iistene
Ihrough I...... SWI,."CI. yel sad
sound of Ne_ Orleans Jazz. In_
cluding tradil,onal songs a<rang
ed by lhe band, such as: "Ove
on Gloryland"; "His Eye is on
the Sparro_"; "lord. lord.
lord, You Su'e Ha"e Been
Good To Me'" "Careless lOYC'"
"Bye and B~"; "JUSf a Cl~
Walk Wilh Thee"; "Gettysburg
March"; and 'When lhe Sa,nlS
Go Marchin' In".

Nevv Orleans also ,ncludes
"Procious lord"; "In The Even
ing"; and "Sou<bon Street.
Parade". Originals by lhe tMnd
include: "Good Blues" and
"Jaffe'S S!rullin' Blues".

The m ....1C is sad, ~....-.

vibrant. dnlling, and (IIl!011e. The
bluesy origin of some of lhe
music is ernoIion...l, and yet
vibranl wilh a quality noc found
in moSI o( lhe elc."Ctronic"Uy
synlhesi:l:ed music of our lime.
The marches found on Ihese
albums lake lhe lislener ,nto lhe
world of New O,leans S!reel
parades. The banjo li(kles Ihe
liSlener with inler...,ling rhythms
while Ihe nu"nces found in Ihe
clari"..., lcallC Ih<lllsl......... In OlWe
wllh lhelr comple~ity.Ove. all,
lhe music has such quality Ihat
it is strangely sa<.! Ih':l1 mOrl,.· of
il isn'l he3rd lhese days

a bene< job Ihan lhan
Other Sfars appearing he.., in

Florida include: Johnny ....ce
1_00 you may n.-rnember I had
lhe plea... ,.,. to inlervi...- a f_
monlhs baclr.J. The TI,..,minatOf,
Brell "Bubble Gum Kid"
Sa""Yer. SleIIe Keirn. Mike
Graham. Florida Champton
"latin Heallhrob" Al Petez•
"The Ilagin' Bull" Manny Fer~

nande:l:. and Bamm Bamm
BigeJow, ...Iong _ilh Sir Oliver
Humperdink. By lhe way. I'd
like 10 publicly apologize to
both Bamm Ibmm and Si,
Oliver for lhe com.........1S I made
about them _hen bolh men
_ere fan--pandering _.mps In
boIh ,he WWF and NW..... I an
lidpale Ihe day _ ......n Samm
Bamm g""s Il.~ _,th an
....Iomic Splash off Ihe lOp fOp"

and lurns FatlX>y IniO Flatboy.
Of cou.se, if ...... tak..., Rhodes'
PWF (P,ofessional W'....lllng
FOOe,alionj I,ll" in Ihe p.ocess,
so much Ihe beller. Ev.:n b","er.
if he disposes of Falboy Jr,
Bigelow will be hailed a~ a
...";or 10 lhe spon. I"WFIfCW
plan to run ca,d< in Ihis area on
a _ecl<ly bas,s, 100 al lea" we
don'l hav.: 10 _ail (0' I.....• WVJF
dnd N\V.... 10 make lhoe.. ,nfre
qUt III tra~l;ngs to Ih,~ neck of
lhe \NOOOds

I'll see you shoaf-heads afrer
Wrestk-Manta V _uh a full
reporl. Un'il Ihen. ad,os,
a,rheads!

Preservation Hall
Jazz Band lPs

A-OK!'AZZl (rom p.22
esta.blished 10 ""'nl,oduce loUZ
to ......... It"............ lhe Hall's
repulalion has spread "eadily
across ,he >YOr1d. The late .... Ilan
Jaffe, Preservalion HaWs res'
denlluba player, who 1001< O\lCl"
management of lhe Hall in Ihe
si><ties. decided It mlghl be ...
good ide... 10 record Ihe music.
The ,«suI! is a se.ies of albums
enlilled New 0,1e.1ns, and con·
lains four lIolu",...~.

local TVon•
IS

very column back ,n 0cI0ber
lh.al Channel 7 mighl be pid
ing 01 up Gordon Solie. lhoe
Walter Cronkile oIlhe loP9'1 is
the ~, w'lh 00100 matwger
0iMn0nd Oal~ P"&Ie prooonding
the color .......lysis. I only feel
bad thai World Class _as axed
instead 01 WWF Spodigh!. Now
if Channel 33 'NOU1d only axe
GLOW and pul World Class
back on in Illis a.-.ea. 1~n bear
noc _a!Ching lhe Von Erich
siSf.,. gening !heirsl

One d ...wbitCk 10 _atching
FCW is _alching Falboy. Thai'S
righi, Rhodes is down here.
along _ilh moronic offspring
DuSlin.Can you bel'eIIe Falboy
Jr. calls himself "The NaluraH"
The "NaIUral" _hal/ His hair is
bleached blonc.J like his old
man, he bleeds juSl as easily as
his old man. and he's already
S1att,ng 10 look a. co(l)Uh::nl as
h,s old man. ,·tis diel, whaleller
il is. Sure as hell ain'I "nalural:'
R.."Cenily. Falboy J'. nlade Ihe
miSlake of laking on Terry Funk
and Funk ne....ly did I...... wresll_
ing _orld ... g'gantic fallQr by
coming close 10 g,"ing lhe
pimply faced punk a brolccn kog.
Geez T("rry. I know you can do

©@

Few

391-2339

BEER Q1UGGlNG CONTEST

$1 .00 Ouervo ShOOlers (All NigIlil

SIOO.OO PRIZE

FREE SOFT TACO BAR B'P

SATURDAY NIGHTS
The Boach Moves West Wil"

~1liJ1E ~1@-;r'rlE®1r
iElOlXOIfflO @@Iffl1fIE:®1f

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

AND GO UP 10e

EVERY HALF HOUR

©

..,
__.' 1...-- ~

--
,..

'HOT BOD"
CONTEST (GUYS)
$50.- _ lsi Place

a

•

Free Drinks 8~10 p,rn

FREE SOFT TACO BAR B-Il

•genIus;
Macho Man hook up _1m yet w",,", it'll be~ (I n.ven"
ellhe, Bobby "The 8,ain" been ne'" a TV ..et.latelyl. bul
Heenan or J,mmy Hart. Bolt> odds <Ire It'll be O<l the TBS
men have had eKlens' ..... e". ..t>ow f.om II><! S<Jperdome on
perience In " ..odling cn...m- lhe 2nd. Yes. Ih,u'$ the ....me
pions and can give Sav;oge lhe day M WN.>Sflem.:onia V, ~f_
guid<o~ lhal ..... ....y~ al .....ad~ Save your money, tilpe
limes. No champion wonh his !he TBS W>ow and .em It...
sail should be _ilhout a WN.'SfJemania V tilpoe _hen il
....nager. comes 0Ul in r-o~.

As for Hogao, maybe him and Kevin SullovM> has stoo-n the
Eli>:abem dee~ each other. _resiling world once aaain his
Both appea..m 10 be a detri..-.I genius. Dangerous Danny
10 Savage's caree, and I Spivey is lhe newest mernberol
'NOUldn'l be surprised if lhe.., The Varsify Club. Add Spivey 10
_as a Ionle hanky-pitnky going Or. Dealh Steve Williams and
on be",""een lhe r-o. We all Mike ROlando, you have not
kno_ Hog;>n _anlS "his" belt only Ihree All-Americans. bul
back and _ould stoop 10 you halle a threesome Ihal can
oIny1hinglo «<Ialm il. As YOUr!> definilely gille lhe Road War_
Truly has said before. Hog;>n riors and Tenryu a run for lheir
becomes friendly _Ith Savolge money in regard to lhe NW.... 6
10 le3m his tr"inlnts se<;rl,.'!S 3nd man Tag Bells held by The
goes "fler Elizabeth to menially legion Of Doom..... 11 hall Kcvin
desuoy Sallage. Or did Sullivan. a Iruc genius among
Elizabelh plan Ihl. all alongl mCre mOrlal~l

This is an i~sue Ihm 1< IUSI ripe Florida Ch.,mplo,uhip
for speculaTionl Wresiling has finally made iliO

Oller in Ihe NWA, lhere _ill Soulh Florid,a TVI Channel 7 has
be a 1_0 oul of Ihree falls staned running U Salurday ",or_
..,malch bel_cen Flair and nings alia a.m. replacing
Sleambooll for lhe NW.... World World CI"ss Wrestl,ng. If you
Belt. Youl"5 Truly h;un'l heard remernbe<, I mentioned ,n Ihis

iij! ~~

DRINKS START OFF

AT25¢

Sullivan

2200 N. VV. 2nd Avenue
Boca Ralon

FREE SPAGHETTl B-Il

SEXYC~EEAnNGCONTEST

Win a 550.... Bat tab

UP SYNC CONTEST
550.- Cash Prize

THURSDAY NIGHTS FRIDAY NIGHTS
No Classos TomOlTo..... Rig"t? ..Oh What A N>g"1JI

FAU COLLEGE NIGHT LI1\l!iJOIE® Il-JO@lliJ1r

2Slt Drafts :Cii':
SOlt Sex on·lhe-beach Shoolers

- Wte<f.kMania Vis only a few
dqs a_ay, and ~Ily on
~y Nighr's MlJin Event.
_ Eljza~ 8"'_ the decl_
liOfI the whole world was
.aiting for, namely whose cor_
.... she _;liS going (0 stand in
<bing the Hogan ~ Savage
..-:h. Her dft::lsionJ She wants
Ilremain neutral. Nevlrall Give
... a breakll ElIzilbelh is an OJ>
pxeunls\ic bitch who'll go with
..-hoevcr wins the malch. All
!he cares ...bout Is h<:t'sel( ;....d
her"l manag<l the World Cham
pooo" alTitude. If s..vage wins
\lIId I know damned -ell that
110 willI), he'll show flb.abeth
....1he is his own rna" ..nd go
I alone. If Savage needs a
......get 10 ";lndle I'"s "fralrs,
!ootUch Is urw.iersMndable. K'ven
ftt demands 0( il ch"mpion)
YOUfl; Truly SU~S thaI The

COVER CHARGE: 53.00. 2:1 & OVER • 56.00. IS -2:0

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
Bring Your Watch!

15100.00 TALENT CONTEST • FREE SLOPPY JOES B-II[

MUST BE 1B TO ENTER_

ANY GROUPS INTEFIESTEO IN SPONSORING A NtGHT AT WEEKENDS TO RAISE MONEY
FOR YOUR OFiOANIZATlON. CONTACT US FOR OETAILS.

• •KevIn
Hello Qnce aa.;.;n, shoaf.

hf,ads. Time once again for my
___ v,ewS on lhe Span or....



s arts
FAD hosts Jai-Alai Championships

a Iriple header a' home al J p.a
loday.

FAU'. """t ga""", will'"
against lhe College of Bo<:a RaIt
and Nova UnlversilY on 11Iursdo
and Friday. Mardr 30 and Jl..
3 pm.

do 0r1>ea pve Roben his r try..,.. F"
day. Man:h 17. After lnoi ..i bodt ..
the Owlsarn&leUr procnom and Dania'.",
player "ChQ.", SIeve hal worked Ittrl
and has a very brigh' fu.ure ahead ol_
in prof.,...i"",,1 Ja;·AJaL

nond" Allan'k Un;.·."..';ly 0 ..-1 Jeff Hennell rei"""'" '0 nrst _

at Newpon J.'-Alai in Rhode hland au
tin. in ,....Y.

Other players s;y,... .. try......, were
FAU's own Steve Robert... 22 y.... old
fl'Om Boca ~wn.

Dania Jai·Alai player/manager Fernan-

The O<OUp AA Championship ...... won
by Floria Atlantic', Ralp1\ Secondo and
G",. Gordon. who won lwo out of thn:e
12 poinl.ames and scored II poin... in the
third .ame.

The Group AAA Championlhip was
won by Tom Hamel and Bill Dugdale .
winni ..g ....on 0Il1 of ' ....0 game.~. OrOllP B
Champion.hip was won by To<Jtl Woon·
'On and Dave Rymer.

....................7:38 ~ ..."'...;;._;.
..-...... ' IQS-.._ ~~ pp'

S - J:I ........-.- ...................... -

By SAL BITONDO
$uJo SIs« WTitl,

On Monday. Man:h 6. the Palm Beac:h
Atlamk Jai-AlaJ Fron,on waS the .ite 01
die 1989 National AmIo'e'" Jal_"'Jal Cham
pionship. Teams from Milford. Connec-
•ieu" Palm Bea<:h and Florida Allanlk
UnivenilY, played in fronl of a g<>Od si7'<:
crowd of jai-.aJai fan •.

The Pal'" Bea<:h learn won fir.. plsee
and we", followed by Milford and FAU
in "I><:Ond and third place. re:spoctively.
11>e three .<:ams played a 3~ polnl panido
ehampionship maId!.

Tom M<><riuey played fron,"""""n with
...11..... Warnoff in the baek-<:otln fOl" the
winnina Palm ae.:n team. Rob IJrodenen
and AI.... Mondcs played (01" the oet<Xt<I
pbceMitfonileam. FAU·.s.ev"_and
~ Raben pIac::<:d dtird The -.n scores
we.-e' Palm Beac:h 3~. M'lford 24. and
P...U 23

"The level of play, the-crowd and lhe
West Palm Beach Jal-Alai facili.)' all fa.
.".~my ""pcctations. My '* &<Ie5 off
'0.11 "'00 ~nidpalcdand I'IUId<! 'hi, Na
tional Charnpoonship eve:n< poaibk. AJ.D.
• spedal COI1.&nllulatioM 10 player/CCMdl
Ralph Seo:ondo and chc FAU lao-AbU-.n.
I think FAU lou made "en>endouf;...-.des
in punUl& the"",," o{llIna&<:ur Jai·AIai ......
10 .. _"0.",1 1.._1," said Torn CarS.ll.
A$$.scan< AIhI<:tic: D""c«w.

............... Jai·A1aJ IS &fO""'in& In populari-
.)' .n chc United St:alCS and chc playen .." ...~ - ••• ~ ~ ....X ............,j l,.

Inothe1"mau:hes.'be25poinlp;lnido rc:alaechcchancaan:gOOdforwminapro • A.f e_. '__ ««'« •• _·_1
wUwonbyMllford'sJeffWardandChris now. more than "ver. 1be Palm 8each "'-~'"''J'''''
P1InnaJceover FAU', Jim Lashowski and amateur~',Tom Morn....,y and Allen 0..-1 ja' ala! player. Stev.. Ross (leA). t.k............ for .. O"flurn .,.
Phil Willia..... Wa..-roo(fw"r<: both giv..... contr3oCU 10 play Milford'.. Jeff Ward 100.... On,

The Owl baseball team searching for the right stufJ
By ALLISON LAMBERTI Owl slane' Rob Mascarelia 10•• on Thu.sday. Mareh 24, as design:ued hiner Oro Ormrod

.'I.... Ne"'s E<lilor allowed only thr"", ....n. over 10 Illinois Univers;,y was viclOrious, w .... at bat. Wayne Stofsky had
and tWO of three inninp in hi, 12·10. over the Owl.. th."", h'L~ for the Owl. and Mike

Florida Atlantic Univen;ily and" , "_ 0........ 11>e I1l1ni scored .ix run. in the Ddlacona doubl"" ,.,.- '0' S,.
Princ<:lon 'ied the score at s,~ in C'::,~ta~~bT~orl=';h eiahth inning at the Mark LighL Franeis (1-2). ~~
the Sunday. Mareh 19.....Il.eball ~ ~_~... L Stad,um for tbe.vi<:1o..... ......_ Ow,., _~ .,. _.
pmewhennwascaJledafte. II ~••- .. ,n>e ,,'ts III . .~ "'" ·~"'u ,_
inninpbe<:au$eofdarkneu. On Wedno<1ay. Mardo22.the ,nou raised their «:COrd 10 \(~.I1-I. n..,y will play Nor_

The Ti8r1"5 kd the pm<: in the Owl ba.rbal1 'eam was 16-3 and has won 14 Stno,gtn. th<:aStem Uni~,1y ,n the Iasc of
defeatod.9-6. by Momcta.. State A...... M,ke Fasc:ati (1-2)~

fourth ,nmng. 4-0. and arter .'x CoIkge of New Jersey. W,th a the klo.s for Florida Auan..c
innincswer<:-otillthroeruns~ """"",0(4.1, the Ind...... ocOred U ..,vers,.y. Jeff 8ennec. wenl 2
of the Owls by a ocor<: of ~_2_ the r...t .." ....ns .. thc Owl'. fell fOl"~. ,,,,,Iud,... a~ mm ...

PAU scored in thc....-h "'1th 10 dc:f...... the fourth ,....,1\&. T<:ammII'r Oro
a home ru.. by Oro 0","'00. h - Aonda AllaM'" U ..,ve....., kd Onnrod .....,." two for live .... ,th
...... hu .,xth of ttJ", yrar Jeff En- one ..,

d the &JI1tt 6-3 after five 'n..i unul Jol],n
nett roVe lIt a ....n ,.. e, McCIa",'s three- n Inple ,n die llh...,...· Mark DaIesandro ....ent:
Oft an RBI single........kina ,t a s,xth.ied" Mon'e1a" __ 3 for 6 w,ltt 3 RBI

e~~onKO«:d a ""n:,ond ,(>01" th..,., mor-c: ,n the ei&JI'h to take Frldlly's &clion
a 6-4 lead '" ttJ", ninth ,nning W lead for &OOd Finally. lhe 0....1. continued lhe

11>e Owl', n,n,h 100 off w,th F'AU', G ..... Brown wem I fo< downward ,1Ide by 1(>$'n8 ,he"
eun"""'u,ive "ngles by Onnrod 4 wi'h 'wo ""n.. ""nOO in and DIQ 'h,,\! con~u.i~e ga..... '0 S,.
and Urian Coven. Pi""h-h,"er l'aL O.mrod, wl&$ I fo. 4 wi'h his Fra""i$ of Ne'" York. Leflliander
Dolan .,ngled '0 llCOre p'nch- righlh hon"~",,n Dean JOlle$ (1~3) gOL th.. 10"" a,
n"'n<:' Oe"n JOlle$. Wi,h on<: OU, Pi,el>e, Bri." l)cv,n. (2-{l) got Plorilla Atlantic (16-17-1) was
inll>ebou"... oflheninLhin"lnll, the ""n and 'he Owb' Mike \!ef""LW, 2-1.
Rob Co nJO<lari lied lhe g""'" Fascctu (l-2) 'ouk the Iol;.. 1'he Owl••a~e up five h'lS al\tl
w,th a "' .conng .ingle I, wa, Thursday's action """red their only ""n ,n thee,ghlh
hi.~ hi' thaI da>l. Florida ....Ian'''' took anot.her "''''l\X on a fielder'. dtoioe ...·h'le

Florida Atlantic University's surfclub plnces fifth out ofseven in tournamenJ
In competition to earn first-place state honors and a national championship

By CllRlSTlNE CHRQMEN men', divl$lOlI • ...-Meh hun the Th •• ~d I U the~er. PAU·.....r! .....
EdiIDr-Ut-au/ team ,n ovenoll poi..u." said e ·,0" 11 AI antic nlversily ·'A n surf Ielim • ...-ith ,neomp<:tltlOllwwi"fi.~pb<:

W,th perfect four- WS'a- f..... Team Cap""" J,;,ff ~.",..,. 2.880 points. is r-anked third oul of the ten college leams on ttJ", S&a.. and compete ill._
.......y conditions. Aonda Allan_ . In tho: ............. S d,v,slOll. Jo:n- ill Ihe SUite... t>o<woIs held ~ CaI,f","",,'
'u -...A" rf team ....f...- Bene shredded the en"'" August, acec>n1"'1; to Zahatb.
~;;:;~':..switha':"l of)1 division and tool< r.,..,.. pI.aee FAU'. Orea "Duck" Easton 2.880 pot".. , i. nonJecd third OUt 11>e FAU ...rfleam will.be"
potllU 10 a tiM place VlC10ry oul ovenJl: was up apinst 5<K<1<: Stiff eom- 01 ten college teams '" the S&ale Ii". the bcad>es at~.

f ",the· fourth Kev,n Se...bloom "an_ pett.ioni.. the~d,viaioon and ill rraihngfiruplaceUnlver- let on F"day, Apnl 14,'-
~.,..~J,';'.~,er'~n o...::i ihH~~" the bod~-~.~vi_ and carne OU' i.. third pl..:e ,i.y of Central Florida by 830 SaturdaY, Aprill~,w<:<><JlP"""
Bcaeh earlier this mondt. Flagle. w,th""""'" radiealllll"5 and ovenoll. points. the socond to I... eon...... ",1It
College and the Unlverai.y of lOOk lirs' plaoee overall. 11>e F ...U "A" ""rfteam, wilh With only 'wo contesls lert in ""mesler.
Central Florida lied fo. first w,th
46 poin... each.

In Lhe men', divi.ion, Pe,er
zatlarllO waa able 10 pull,wo dry
lMIrTel1. and place himself!ira' ,n
his heal. wi..ni..g the only fi...
plaee. in his di>lision.

,Jeff !loge.-. placctl founh in hil
heat atier havi an interference
call made h'm. Brow,,",
Communi.y Colle.e "'uden.
DImitri &OS. who ""'"""""" for
PAU. _ a disappo,nuna firth
plac:e. wh,le team mcmbe.- Geu
Falka of Palm ae.:n Co<nmuni
Iy CoIIeae placed third ill the.....

"We _ two no-obowII ,n the
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Athlete of the Week Sports

Commentory
"You can jiM some of rhe besr compe,irion in the Unired Stares right here, .. ,he climme is ideal for tennis. .. ByJ.ANUERSON

Sol.. $p,o:,U~

Apple Pays Half

In stock ow!
For mOfl: nlfnml,IIlUn. ronl:k1 Rot>t.." ~llCl",,~kj

31'."1 J{WH or (hoo,:lIf A","iLS ;\6"1.'\.lYlJ----..1.---.-..--.,....---.__=--*~-*_-~i:'.-_ J- .....--- --_. ......

Once upon a lime, !here was
a fai. maiden who dcsi<ed 10
attend a oounly even!. Well.
aclual1y i, wll$ a Harlem
Globe..o ..e.,· bad,elball_.

Aflu kccpina CU"eful .......,It.
""'....s of the e...,nl fi_l1y eam<:
to he, by way of !he Tell'"
Crie,.

She would. once aaain
(since childhood), be allo....ed
the opponunlly to aive au
dienee .0 Itte wondedul
.~".,

EyentUltlly. the d;oys passed
and Wednesday. Ma.ctt 22.
"'u upon Il$ (Tlt" day "'as II
sprcial day).

ProVISion;. for lhe d,..ly
el>ore.s "'..,.., carefully _.
as 10 noI Inte<fet<: WIth Lhe
"mely approach of lhe ...... ,
eyen!. Hrr ,""II'''pa'--. _red
no less than In the days of he,
yoom .... hen. accompanied by
her Mommle. >he IasI beheld
the mosI entertamlnll 'e<am

By 6:;i5 p.m. the d",riot
(Actually. " ",-as a Cheyrolet)
"' ..' en rOO<C '0 the IOwn WeM
01 Palms and Beaches
Aud,.ortum-sl<ash-Coll,seum
A. 7:20 pm, ,he malden and
her companIons e<all""ly
<a""alled In II"" only '0 r""eive
,he grim news that they .eally
needed '0 awall se1"Y1<:C tn
<anolhc, one.

A hllie dl"'"l'PO,nted. bu.
eVe' ellge•• lhe Ir", approa.ch
cd lhe begtnnlng of ,he "",.. ,
lin<: in orde, thaI the bo....,ff,.,.,
manager sna,l ,ha, the Com
plimen'aty E.change Tid.el>
should hav.. been ueh.nllod
efo, common cornphmenu.ty
lickelS) on Ihe eye prior, In
ligh! of lhe se<ious dctoa'e ,ha.
oe<:urred. Ellere. the manager
decided .hlll .lte ItatI in he.
po....er ,he abilily \0 admiL lhe
mllidcn ... UN·I'IL ... sttc ~o

eapably deleeled ... THE
DATE!!! The 'GlobelrnllerS'
Board of Ticketers had
mi.mkenly datOO the ticke' fo,
'he Fon Mye's l"',fOrmlln<:e
,h... was to be given on Ihe
follo ing evening!

No in grea, dishumo•• Ihe
makk:n, ,r-ekked to lhe Service
(aptly named?) area'o COnec'
the OIa"e•. For lack of an ac_
cessible public rela,ions
,cp.esenI3';ye. Globe'rotters
head coach Te.. Robilt5On ....as
g",n'oo the task or lindins
sea'S and buildina officials.
Th;" ....1<kd well with his pre
game an.. ie,ies.

HO""cYer, hos was a job well
done. as afler only about 20
minu''''' of $Illn,lInl••uilable.
but noI maje.U1<:. sea ... WeI"<:
l<>ca'ed.

Pre-game f"""""oons were
$Iowly a~ as the !he
lighlhear1ed hu~ of lhe
Ha.1em Glot>e<roners be..,. to
We hold. Tltough many of the
faces Wet<: unfamiliar. the fun
and entertainment remaIns the
sarn<: •.•caplivalina·

A relaliyely _.... Coon
J<:sI<:•• "Sweec" Lou Dunbar
is Rill a show-steale. and ma_
jor~ for the long-lime
-Trotte.· opposilion, Ihe
Wll$ltinp>n G<:n<:Bls. The las<
time the Generals won was in
1971 and the Rreal< remained
"""""=.

Score one for the G\obcuQl
len and lheir Jona-standlOll......

~e. ao\d senio. years.
Palumoo was also a membe. of
!he Mas...d.us<:'''' Stale Tennis
learn during all fOIl. yean of high
f<:hool Palumbo wlls y()<ed
M~hus<:ttsOul>Unding Span•
s"",n durina h... Junoor- and senior
years of h'gh schQol..

"1 ehose FAU because of the
"""'... proeram, and the cl"nal<:.··
Palumbo e>;plaincd "FAU IS
growIng, and lhey haye a ,-cry
s'rona aaodem.._ ......ram.·· he.....

"Yoo <:an tio\d oomeofthe best
c<>mpe,nion ,n ,he Unlled SIll'es
righ' he.e. the el'''''''e is ide:al
fOt ,enn,•• " staled Palumbo

H,s fUlu.., IO"ls u""lllde 1011'
' ... Europe.lUnuna profeso>onal,
becon1lng nurnb<:. on<: '" the
world and la'e'. leachIng
children

"Wlth the help of,,,,'oor thr.,.,
mol'<: IlOhd 'OP quahlY pla)'ers .
"',,<1 yea. we can WIn" all." said
Aortda Allan!>e TennIS Dit<:<:tor
Bob Moore

", started play,n. tenn... al age
n""",." Palumbo sa>d, He played
for Win<:hn>e. H'-&h S<:hooI and
was vOted BoAon Glob<: All
Seholastie hi. freshman.

--,
2. Add a peripheral.

_.

_~ • '¥Ojiii:i....~

1. BuyaMacintosh.

~.-:-~~_I
3. Get a nice, fat check.

•

made inC' """eI> IOUgh." Palu.............
Palumbo IS onglnally ftom

W'''''",""er Massachusetts and IS

on<: of si .. cltlldren in hIS family.

How to get
throughcollegewith

moneyto spare:

By ANNE BARNES and
JON HIRSH

s.."SbdIW......n
Tbe Florida Allantic UniYcni

rJ ....n·s lennis ,eam hu a rising
.... in !he naJneofJoseph PIlJum_
boo With a record of 16-~.

~wmoo. a~re, u.~

.....,bu on<: rankod piaye. f.,. !he
Q\«1s and holds !he team record
• Slnales compeulion He ~

ranked numbe. fou. In the
Sou!he.n conferefta'.

Uost ",'<:<:kend. Palumbo "Om
"",eel In a doubles "",,,,h "",th..,1Dbc. three Jeff Chamn. "'ho
bapp<:ned 10 be inJu<ed. and "'_
(6-2. 3-6. 6-J).

On T'ue5dlIy. FAU -defeated
Aogus<ana CoUege. 9-0. Palurn
bo"""'" Ius smgIes maleh. 7-6 and.,

", fell thaI I had a g..,... adva,,
109<:' because my opJl()I'Iotn, had
..,c played _ an _",ode OOUr1
bdore." Palumbo <:><pbuned. "11
..... oaly [h ...1 .oe<:ond « third
~. and I was a, my 20. ""h""h
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Ways and woes of athletic overload

BOCA RATON
455 N w ;»'f\ S,,_
FIOr\(ta 3343'

(407) 386--1023 H8-a"f\ cent..-

FORT LAUOEROAlE
3475 N 0..'8- H,g"wa.
Florida 33334

(305) 56'·1905 HUlin cem..

ing ma.ches. Proper mecttarue,
improve Ihe efficienc)' of m"5<>k
aClion an.d decrease muscuta,
ove.load. Proper build_up and
maintenance of pace ",fer lO
keeping lhe ir>creasc in activity ill
a spon 10 a level ,ha, <:an be
tolera,ed by e~isting body strue.
tures. and also allowing ,i""" for
<ccovel)' sessiorL~during the play
inj:t season.

Planned Parenthood
of South Palm 8eRh and
8roward Count.... Inc.

Comptete Gyn Exams
By appoln.men.
Blnh Control MelhOds
Lamaze Clas......
Pregnancy T"",ing

• Prena.sl Program
Walk"n" welcome

Featuring:
8- Discounts ....ve UP to 15% on al! major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students,
'acuity and staff.

• Free estlm8tes on all repairs
• Emergency towing - to our 'aclllty
8- Pickup-Drop off - to FAU campus
• 90 day/4.000 mile - exclusive Shell 8uto

care warranty
• Certified technicians - always on duty

~!\2J:~QffJIQN
• SCRAMBLED SALADS'"
• SCRAMBLED PITAS ,..

• SOFTSERVE'"
• STUFFED POTATOES
• SOUP· QUICHE
• HEALTH FOOD SNACKS

• FROZEN FOOD
PeppElr Tree Plaza

5634 West Sample Rd.• MARGATE
Cot.....- of Sample & St. Rd. 7 (U')

Mon._T"u... 10-'0: Fri. & sa,. '0-'::/: S"n. 1::/-.8

~~.COL::?w~ ..~~.~LL
Shell meets 20th St.

You. nextdoor nelghbo......djQlnlng FAU campus

Traumatic injuries and in·
adequatE' rehabilitation
places extra strain on th..

athlctt.· .•.

Proper ",<:chanics are a func
tion of good CQaChing and em·
phasi. on prae,icing skills r~,her

,han spen.dinll all thc lime pla)'-

Keeping your we,ght at a
moderale leual may scate
down your "sk of hearl ai
tack. So maIntain a heallhy
dIet and lighten up on your
heart.

No gain.No pain.

tIi.·aAmerican Heart
~ Associotion

W1?R€ ~IGHTtNG FCfl
",""u",

important part of lhe trea,ment or
alhlc.ic inju,;"" in the young. It
should include: ob,aining a CQm_
ple,e mnge uf painless motion.
and restoring proper s'renglh and
balance '0 Ihe m,,-,;c1es in Ihe af
fec,ed area. The goal is 10 re,urn
Ihe athle,e beyond ,he poin, of no
pain '0 functional recovcry. The
nlOS' importan, n>elhod of <rea,
mcnt in preven,ive care are pro·
per musculoskelelal p.eparation.
proper mechanics and proper
build-up and main,enllne" of
pace. and in,cnsi,)' of ,he spon.

Proper museuloskele.al
prepara,ion is ba.<e<l upon the
spons spoc:,tk pre_panic,pa"on
exam .. which can dc:,ermir>c in
forma,ion abot" the a,hle,e's
ability '0 panicipale in ,he par
ticular sport and can suggest ,he
proper conditiuning pn>e.ices 10
obtain ",,,,,imu,,, fi.ncss.

Thus. a si'ualion is erea,ed in
,he averase young amlete. where
a less than optimal base exis,s for
athle,ic pcfonnance. When fac_
,ors are added '0 this base. such
a:; inc:",ased!ike due '0 growth or
weigh, limng. improper
mechanics. ,raumlltie injuries
and/or inadqua,e rehabiti"'tion
and increased amoun, of lime in
Slueturcd athlelks. the si'ualion is
created for oven injuries.

Improper mc<:haniC$ ",a)' r~nlle
fro,n ""d lechnique to attempting
skills thaI are tOO advanced for
specific levels of pIa)'.

Traumatic ,njuries and/or in_
adequa,e rehabili"uion places ex_
tra slrains on ,he athlete.
predisposing one to .e_injr)' or
causing neW injuri"-S in olhe.
parts of ,he body. It is said that
preven,ion of thc se<:on.d ankle
spmin begins wi,h the proper
rehabilitation of the first spram.

S'uc'ured amlelies are the way
masl young athlCles p:Hieipa'e. In
presen, da)' ·si'uatlons. ),oung
alhlc.e. often play in 0.gani7.ed
spons and other spo .... at ,he
same tint<:. Thi. places an extra
load On Ihe a,hlele for two
reasonS". Firs•• Ihe alhle,e con·
,inually CQmpctes with lillleS ""s•.
an and soxood. different spons
have differen, requi.ements so
eon.idera,ions of o'·e.loa<! in
ju.ies are nol alway. observed.

Treatment
A cun""",a,ivc plan would.,n

elude a prog",m of .cst. im
mot>i1i7.aiton. ice. compression
and cleva,ion. in"iall)'. and ,hcn
physkal ">eapy and rehabilita,ion
would follow. This is <he most

A tigh, and weak. muscle i. the
mosl suscep,ible to overload
injury.

Reasons why

COME ON...

CAST YOUR VOTE ON
APRIL 4 & 5

Fund~ through A&S Fees

Also: On Tuesday and Wednesday, April 4 and 5,
while you vote for Student Government, the League

of Women Voters will be registering anyone in
terested for the General Elections.

PoliS .... 111 be open In these loc..Uons:

_The Breezeway (By the C ..f"t"rla)

_Comme.clal BlYd. C ..mpus
_Fleming HSII

1.0. Requirements: An FAU 10 o. e Valid Drlv"rs License

**************************~~"I

ELECTIONS FOR SPRING1989

FAUSTUDENTGOVERNMENT

MAKEA DIFFERENCE IN THE

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS.
FL••Athletes under the age of 18
are being $<:<:'1 with increasing
frequency in spon. medicine
clinics. Analysi. of ,he types of
injuries they .ustain reveal thaI
62'10 liTe "overload" injuries.
E~anJple. arlO tendo'li,;•. muscle
"ni'ns. and disorders of the car
.ilage and growth pla'es. Research
has shown lha, these injuries are
due '0 failure of me muscle 'lOn
don bone jun,;"n. This results
from either chronic overlrnld or
sudden acUle overload and causes
in scar formation, muscle
\ist",><:,$ and muscle weakn<:ss,

In the pas•. "'esc: injuries have
usually be<:n secn in older in
dividuals wi,h a lung history of
athletic c~l'O"urc. but Ihe in.en
si'y of ahlle.ie competition is in
creasing in the young athlete and
,hey are becoming much more
co",mon in Ihis age group.
However. al ,his lime mere ,,,e
"I,.., recognized s,cps '0 help
redu"" ,he incidences of overload
injuries. The "",,..,n these injuries
are CQrnmon in youngs,e" is ,ha'
growing bone has a looser ou,er
linong and looser ,endious at_
tachments than a ma,ure bone.
This ",canS tha' Ie"" force can
cause trae,ion overload<. The
growth pla,es arc also "weak
link" in ,Ile bone tenoon muscle
uni, and they·re susceptible '0
,he.., o"crloads. As a CQnSC
qucnce of fas,er growlh and
legmh of 'he bones rela,ive 10
muscles. many of ,he large
groups or bo,h upper and lower
ex"emi,ies and the back become
tight. This eondi,ion can be pre
sen, in up to 88% of males (back
and hamslrings) and 7g", of
females (back). This tighrncss
aillO affects muscle s"eng'h. due
to in'erference with the normal
rclalionship between muscle
len8m and ,e""ion in me muscle.
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The fAU T,u,le T,....ni~ club ha$ a fleW coach who Wil5 the
Chinese National Champion. She arrilled on Tuesday March
28, ;lnd will be al FAU umil January 1990. '

C..mpu~ Recre"llon's wale. b;o""e'~11 lour~m.....1 will be
on Saturday, Aptil I, al 10 a.m. in the pool.

~R~lion'llnner1"'"waler polo ......'ch will besJn
at noon on Friday, A.p<11 14.

The FAU Surf Oub. cur.......dy ..."ked third in the ....lion, will
~ an opportunity 10 qualify for n;al~ls al their next lOUr_
~1;O1 SelwSlion Inlet on April 1$-16.

On M"y 6-7, the fAU F-.c;ng Club will be attempting 10
qu"llfy 10< nalion<lts al the to<...nament they are ho<.ting in the
FAU Gymnasium.

Wado-Ryu Karate- Learn ~fdefense. go..>t In s.hape, and have
fun doing itt CI"SSoeS meet every Monday, Wednesday. and frl_
dayon \he seo::>nd Root of rhe FAU G'Imnaslum. 6eginne.sc~
is from 4:)0 p.m.-S:JO p.m. and the adv..~ d;ass meeG'<Om
$;]0 p.m.-6:JO p.m.

Gil 0.._ ROIh al C40nJ68-2196 0< Dave Henzen~8 3\
(4{lnJ92-.8930 for ....,.... informallon.

P..lch R_f P...... Tft'lni~ Cft'lt~ is c:ondue:t,ng tryOUts 101" the
1989-90 Palm 8e<><:h County Women's Tennis league. Tryoub
"" &-2 and C-I level teams will bo> held as follows: 8.2, WOOneS
d;oy. Ma.-.:h 29 ..nd Col. F'iday, March 31.

Interesled players may IryOUt ""Ih lhei••"'Sula. playing ""'"_
ne, 0' singularly. Tryouts begin at 9 ...m. each day and ",llIlaSI
approl<lm.. tely Ih.ee hours. tt is necessary to sign up in :>dvanc:e
lot placemenl in Ihe tryoUIS.

Please c.. 11 (407) 997.0681 for funh." mlOtnlalion.

~"'I'AU'N"_ 11)." IlO
.,....,... I N.___~ w o..n
........ PALl _CL6M III
.... 41 c.-..., _ MoiICPAU
21 (lWft. ....30(W.......
In Tlor-. .AU 12 IS
..... PAU IO(~"'t..
...... , ...) ..... 7 SIibIJ' 4).
,. I 17~ T.-aI
....... I'AU-'"-

Join the FAU Fn>ci,.. Clubl All equipment and coaching is
provided Itee 01 charge to FAU srudenlS.

Pr;>eI'Ces are held on Monday and Thursday .....en'ngs beg,n
nlng al 6'30 pm. In Ihe CymnaSlum.

HISh Noon Fit"",, ..~obi~ ..I noon, oflCf'S a 20 minule
",orl<oul every Tuesday and Thursday. Make your lunch hout
a filr>e$~ break!

5ign up ..t Campus Recreation Office number 25 in lhe
Fieldhou"'l!. ContaCI 361_3795 lor more information.

Body Dy.......oa. O"nc:e1'c;ze"nd liteA~will begin on
Thursday. April 270r Mond;oy, MayS. from 9-IO ...m. Wori<ers
Workout will begin on Wed~y,~ 3. "I 5:30--6:30 p.m.

All cL;osscs will be t...ld;at the Boc.a Ibton Community een_,
150 N.W. C,..w-ford Boulevard. For funhe, information, plea"'l!
call 393-7806.

Th", Auto Club ",HI be formed on calTlpus for auloc.OSS and
driving instruction. as well as ways 10 imptove you, c",'~

pol""t;"I.
For more infonm.. ion. call Don al (4071 368-3146.

n.., FAU S;oili,.. Oub"-. Saturday lTlo' n8~ al 10:00 a.m
at I~ Delray Beach (~th end) 10 take the I."narans sailing.

For ~ informallon. call ........" al 276-7329. Allen al
394-6217 or Cal"";"" at 391-t'439.

* * *NEEDED* * *
CHEERLEADERS & YELL LEADERS

(MEN AND WOMEN)
As a varsity athletic team, the FAU CHEERLEADING TEAM (cheerleaders and yell-leaders) is govern~

ad by NCAA rules and regulations.

* * *TRYOUT REQUIREMENTS* * *
1. Must plan to be registered, full-time FAU student for the Fall '89 AND

Spring '90 Semesters.
2. Must have a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher.
3. Must have primary healthcare insurance.

Prior experience is helpful.

* * * TRYOUT SCHEDULE * * *
April 3 ...••............•..•.•... Training session during which cheers, chants,

jumps. and lifts will be taught.
April 4 & 5 Practice sessions
April 6 ......................•... review of cheers. chants. jumps. and lifts.
April 11 & 12.....•....•.•....TRYOUTS AND SELECTIONS

* * * LOCATION & TIMES* * *
FAU GYMNASIUM 5-7p.m.

Attire: Shorts, T-shirts, Tennis Shoes &
Socks

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE:
JOHNI STOVER AT 367-3735. JOANN ROBINSON AT 367-3959. DEBORAH WILLIAMS AT 367-3576
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Bv Mark .1. Pescatore

"Yoo hool Do a"y 01 you ladles have a"y
Eggsfax? Sylvia's 100 embarrassed to tell
a"yo"e she's sulferlng from irregularity:'

-------::::::::--:: -- --------
22. I~

by Mark Weitzman

Well. her. 9'?eS my diet.

zoo u.By Leigh Rubin

......
Woogums- Did you know that personals in the Atlantic Sun are Free? Really! All
you do is go to the Sun office in UC room 248 and drop off what you want! They'll give
you up to three of 'em free If you're a student (only three lines each, tho). Write to me
baby!-Poopsle

Baby Do you kn_o_w~_~!h_a_t_'_I~~_v_e..:-y_n_U~,e~,_v~;~n~if_m-:Y:...;d_i._ng.usis bleptiina? namn right I do.

)
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Rubes~

you hairy
only my

er
when
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LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU. Oaks Plaza. Hospital. Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. - Just South of FAU
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Call
FRED PONTE

(3051 76D-C248

BCC (Bldg. 9) April 4

·Comml. Campus April 5

'Tower Campus April 6
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Want to
Improve Your

CAREER?
Be Your

Own Boss?
Need Part-time

Income?
I Have An

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
Nelwof1( 2000~•. an

Authorized
lndependenl Marketer of

US SPRINT"...--

SGPB2 Presents
The 2nd Annual

BIG CH:ILL
ICE CREAM OCIAL

Paid for through A&S Fees
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MAKE HISTORY!

For the price of a dull weekend in Boca, you can go
10 Washington D.C. and take part In history. Join over
250,000 people in a march for Women's Equality and
Women's Rights on April 9. Bus trip Is $67 round·
trip, Iv. 7th, rt. 10th. Free sleeping accomodatlons.

Call Mercedes 394·9280 by Friday the 31 st.
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BOCA'S NEWEST NITESPOT
21069 MILITARY TRAIL, BOCA RATON

IN THE SCANDANAVIAN SPA

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
FROZEN COCKTAILS

Open 7 days, 11am-5am
OUR FULL MENU PLUS PIZZA 'TIL 4am

PUZZLE SOLLlfION

.7a..-..._'."'Ioock_..2.Coun',.,"" .....
n"'-t_
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ACCOUNTANT

THE ATLANTIC SUN
WANTS AN

poems
and

art work
for It8 upcoming 1__

Responsibilities include oversee
ing the budget of the student

newspaper, keeping the books
and helping us not spend too
much. Besides the fact thay

you'lI be paid for your work, you
also get great experience.

CROSSWORD

Applications are due by Sp.rn., March 31.
For more Information. call us at 367·3750
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